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By Rick Jones
There’s nothing “comm on " about the
common cold. Jnot a * the bondrads o< Prairie
week with colds or the Qu bug.
Absentees are running three times the
norm a t both the high school and junior high.
Bat the hardest hit classrooms appear to
be a t Westview elementary school in
Fairbury, where the percentage of missing
students has soared anywhere from four to
eight
the normal number.
Westview’s abaentso rate usually falls
within the 10 to >0 percent per day rate in the
533-student school which houses kindergarten
through sixth grades.
But school officials reported they began the
day Monday with 79 students absent, “and we
sent kids home all day,” easily topping 10
in to ta l
The Westview absentee number remained
high on Tueaday as 75 students were reported
hom esick.
At the 510-student Prairie Central high
school, the task of completing the day’s
i taking much longer than
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it usually does. Eighty-six students were home
ill on Tuesday, a number just slightly higher
than the number of abeentees noted the
previous day.
The normal absentee rate at PCHS is
between 25 and 35 students, according to
school officials.
Last Friday was the worst day a t the junior
high school in F o rre st School officials listed
more than 20 percent of 2M student population
home with colds or flu. Forty-eight students
failed to show up for classes Friday.
That number sagged to 29 students absent
Monday and Tuesday a t the junior high.
But even so, those days were triple the
normal absentee rate of 10 students per day.
As of Wednesday morning, the Chatsworth
elementary school had eight times the normal
absence rate, with 40 out, compared to the ex
pected five or six from the enrollment of 199.
One staff m em ber was also out with
respiratory problem s—and another had
returned to work just this morning, according
to building secretary Sandy Miller.
At the Forrest Junior high Wednesday mor
ning, 19 were out.
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Item s on th at sale going far lean than $2
w ere donated to the sale fund, with a fee of |S
a s a deposit, N r large appliancee.
The 1979 sale was wet and cool, but more
than 1,090 persons were recorded a s buyers

from 10 area auctioneers working from three
separate wagons during the day.
An antique sleigh brought $300, with bar
rels, jugs, and crocks showing great populari
ty, with items lining both sides of the
downtown area for three blocks, and with
enough antiques to make up a special third
line in the middle of the J.C. Kelly block.
That sale lasted for five hours, with the
heavy rains holding off until just after the last
item had been sold.
.

Our current sale, called the 40th annual,
will begin a t 11 a m . Feb. 22, with item s going
for less than $2 to be donated to the sale fund.
A commission of 10 percent will be charged for
sale items for 92 and over, to a maximum of
990. Consignors must ask permission to
register more than 50 items. Consignors will
be paid by mail.

BILL SANDERS

F a rm

Sportsmen Tiog it up' Feb. 16
The Chatsworth Sportsmen will have their
annual ‘Pancake and Sausage Day’ on Feb. 14,
with serving from 7 a m . to 2 p m . a t the
Legion HaQ.
Ten years ago, the 1178 version of the Sport
sm en breakfast was ssrved to about 700 per
sona, with Was Johnson reporting attendance
from 29 fowm, incuxong tvocKtora.
F or the 1970 affair, the d u b went through 07
dosen eggs, 17 gallons of milk, and 231 pounds

3 9 °

of sausage, along with two cases of pancake
flour and large amounts of orange juice, cof
fee, pork hocks, head cheese, and side meat.
Prises in 1970 were awarded to Robert
Weaver, John F ry, Sandy Weber, Sam
Tauber, Perry Augstaurger, and Ernest Mies.
This time around, co-chairmen for the
event are Ernie Brauman, Galen Haren, and
Pete Edwards. Ken Eastin is the new presi
dent of the dub.

)C R E S T

Bloomer spur spurs ditching
Ned Finlen, engineer for the town of
Chatsworth, was present at the town board
meeting Tuesday night to give reports on Pine
Street, railroad culverts, and a w ater main
project.
Finlen told the board that ha has looked at
Pina Street, listing the repairs he thinks
should be completed by the county before the
i of the road.
The beard has prepared a latter to the
with the repairs needed,
ef a large box culvert
lying Juat east e t the Blotm er tracks,
i will i
beard to i

149
# /<

Finlen told the board that bidding Is in
progress for the spur ta b s built connecting the
Santa F t to the M e a n e r Line.

H a w k m u s ic ia n s
se rv e u p c o n c e rt
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“With the problems we have in getting
flood waters to flow through town properly, we
have to look out for adequate ditching and
culverts all around the spur area.” Finlen
Considerable ditching will be needed
around the spur area for adequate flow, Finlen
•aid - but he recom mended that the board
accept nothing leas than the “ proper"
construction of the site.

w il be asrvad from 4:20 to 7:20 with the i
c a rt to I

c a f e t e r ia

A safety sem inar designed for farm
families will be held from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.,
Feb. 10 at Prairie Central high school
cafeteria.
Doug Sommer, regional coordinator of
public relations for Country Companies will
conduct the course.
Interested families may register for the
seminar by contacting Darren Ropp a t PCHS
by Feb. 7 or register the night of the seminar.
There is no charge for the seminar.
The Farm Bureau affiliated Country Com
panies are sponsoring these F arm Family
Seminars throughout the state. Livingston
County Farm Bureau Women’s Committee
an d Young F a r m e r s C o m m ittee a r e
cooperating in sponsoring the Feb. 10 program
along with the Prairie Central FFA.
Agriculture is considered a very hazardous
industry. Jim Williams, associate director of
public relations for Country Companies, said
he expects families participating in the
seminars to "be better informed about safety,
with the result being that they perform their
daily work functions more safety,"

Auxiliary plans
food stand for
com m unity sale

Judy Koehler, Republican Candidate for
U.S. Senate, will be guest of hooor at a recep
tion on Friday, Feb. 7, according to State Rap.
Tom Ewing (R-Pontiac). The wtoa and choose
reception will be held from 4 to 7 p jn . a t the
New Log Cabin Restaurant, old RL M and RL
22 In Pontiac.
Koehler, from Henry, has served a s State
Representative in the Mth District r in c e im .
She is one of two randhtaloa soaking tee
Republican nomtaatton to ran agaiart incum
bent U J . Senator Alan Dixon in tho November

wi> ba finalised for

F r id a y re c e p tio n
S e n a t e c a n d id a te

by Rsp.
The
Ewing aad Dorattaa G rass, also of Poatiac.
contacting Mrs. Green or Ewing’s <
office at 4MN.Ptom Street in Pontiac. 1

*At • p m Thomas O. Bmith of Pontiac,
of M w t a f i H l J M t k in
WIB OB B W B IIII b B

any hand or c h i n a aaaaater s r a

a

at PCH S

to h o n o r K o e h le r,

At

Wtonaa i f a lto a a lo M e and te a r c h grasps
a re invited to attend tala meeting.

Rotary International Youth Exchange com
mittees are currently seeking applications for
several vacancies in groups going abroad for
• few weeks in summer, 1905. They are also
seeking host families for youngsters from
other countries for the same period. Ap
plicants may be from either Rotary or non
Rotary families.
Because preparation time is short, the
com m ittee suggests inquiries or pre
application by telephone to IYE, 217-702-2171
o r -9552.
Youth Exchanges should be of good
character and eager to become a m ember of
4 n . 9yerseas family for a few weeks. Most
vacancies are far ages 16 to 19, with a few
available age 15,19 A 22. Host families should
be prepared to provide a wholesome environ
ment and more youngsters living in the home
at the time of the visit, near the guest’s age.

f a m ily s a f e t y s e m in a r

H ie board directed Finlen to begin
estim ates on replacement of several blocks of
w ater main in the north end of town, with
Finlen stating that he would get together as
m any work, pannits as possible for m ains so
that the town could complete as many as they
could afford during the w arm months of this
year.

The
Chatsworth
Amorican
Legion
auxiliary wtObok! their A n t mooting of IN I in
a Feh. 10 beginning with a
a t 7 p m . instead of the

3 # * *
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fall at the high school, Winn agreed with aa
assessment by superintendent
Calvin
Jackson that the registration process would
take a minimum of 500 man-hours to complete.
Winn also told the school board Monday
night that the district's advisory discipline
committee has held two meetings to review
current procedures and board pottdsa. Winn
the nine-member panel of
and teachers would offer
suggestions for the board’s consideration in
May.
In other business Monday night, the school
board heard an update on the work ef the
county’s school reorganization committee
from the Prairie Central delegate, Rick
Miller.
As reported last week, Miller said the
county map committee is looking at adding
Chenoa to the Prairie Central district Miller
said he fed s Chenoa is enthusiastic about the
plan.
Superintendent Calvin Jackson noted that
he and his Cbenoa counterpart, Eugene
Jon try, have talked on the telephone twice in
recent days to explore preliminary

J
*!

Westview stomatatry teacher, Mrs. Denise
Corban, and a c a pted the n s i g s l l •a s of
coach Randy Laim and
junior high aide Dawn DoOtogor. Lana’s
resignation from Ms football dntis• was
accepted with tbe standard board preriae that
an acceptable rspii tccmentcaabefoBU
will continue to teach a t the junior MghacheoL
where he also coaches -^g***1 9" te e
basketball
The school board also employed Judy
Bachtold as a bus driver to fill a
The evening ‘ended up
session in which the
evaluate
administrators.

1

|
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Rotary seeks students, hosts for Exchange

t h e s p ir it o f 1 9 7 6 ?

Ju st over two weeks remains until the
Chatsworth Community sale Feb. 22-and this
week the Ptalndealer looks back a decade to
the 1976 sale.
In keeping with the indefinite nature of
which ante the town is observing, the Feb. 19,
1979 paper called the 1971 a a k the 41st annual
meaning that the initial s a lt was In 1999.
Aa we know, other p a p a n pag the 1949 sale
a s the first, with ath sr nominations as th e ’cor
nerstone’ over the y e a n .
So the Piaindeaier will stay out of the controversgr eve* w hite a»la we a re on - aa d just
teAact on H telW i anle, which was chaired by

0

PC Class o f '87 starts signup
for senior-level subnet chokes

Bill Sanders of Kalamaaoo, M ite will
speak a t PC High school in an assembly in th t
gym a t 2 p m . on Tueaday, Feb. 11. “
At 5 p m . that same evening, S an d o s will > By Rick Jones
apeak to parents at a meeting in M s high
Prairie Central high school students have
school cafeteria.
?
already begun signing up for the classes they
A noted speaker who has been president of
will take next year, a registration process
his own business since age 17, Sanders wiB
PCHS principal Bill Winn hopes to have
gear his presentation on the importance of self
completed by the end of the current school
esteem when it cones to saying “No” to
year in late May.
alcohol and drugs.
Winn told the Prairie Central board of
The program is sponsored by the PC Garea
education that face-to-face meetings with next
group, which focuses on the prevention of
year’s senior class members began Tuesday
alcohol and drug abuse.
morning. Winn, guidance director Brace
Information obtained by the group in
Undholm and part-time guidance counselor
dicates that Sanders will Zero in on alcohol,
Jack Mitchell will meet one-on-one with the
the number one killer of our teens.
students to assess their progress and plan next
Sanders is well known throughout the
year's schedule.
country as a speaker to both youth and
\ Once the seniors have been taken care of,
business groups, and has shared the platform
the process will continue with the junior d a n ,
with such noted speakers as Dr. Norman Vin
aad then the sophomores. Individual meetings
cent Peale, Paul Harvey and Zig Ziglar, whose
are also planned with next year’s freshman
book, “See You At the Top” is used as a tex
class members, although Winn said parents
tbook for the “I Can” course being taught at
would be invited to attend one of two planned
PC Junior high.
evening sessions to learn about the school
Cares representative Judy Kaauer sayd her
curriculum as well as state mandates. Parents
group hopes that many parents will tab s ad- T can then sit in as their sons or daughters talk
vantage of the opportunity to hear Sancton at
with counselors about freshman level classes.
the 5 p m . presentation which is scheduisit un
With 500-plus students projected for next
til 6:30 p.m.

W ill t h e '8 6 c o m m u n it y s a l e
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The seminar is designed for farm families,
including fa rm e rs, fa rm w ives, fa rm
employees and children over 12 years of age.
Instructors for the 2 ^ hour seminar will be
Country Companies regional coordinators of
public relations who are qualified safety
educators. Participants will see movies on
such subjects as tra c to r safety, farm
machinery safety and the dangers of handling
anhydrous ammonia. The program also will
include narrated slide presentations on sub
jects such as grain drowning and agricultural
chemical safety.
Personal protective equipment will be
available for examination, Safety information
will be distributed and time will be allowed for
questions at the seminars.
Please call Darren Ropp a t Prairie Central
High school to register for attendance at the
program.
Country Companies is taking this lease in
farm safety “to reduce farm accidents which
result in death or injury and dollar loss to
farmers, their families, and hired help.”

SELCAS campaign
gains $2,500 in
week's donations
Slightly over 9LM0 was added to the fund
drive for South East Livingston County
Ambulance Service this week, according to
Treasurer Dave Steffen. With Si Moser and
Everett Sutter as campaign chairman, the
drive la seeking about 949,000 to purchase a
now traum a unit to serve as the No. One
Steffen said that through Tuesday, he had
received 10 deposit tickets for the week from
the National Bank of Fairbury with amounts
Of 91.990, 9100. 9 » , 999, 9100, 9900. 99». 9190,
M laadlM O .
In addition, the First State Bank of
Fairbury said Wednesday noon that they had
roertved anothor 9149 there during the week.
StoBon saM they wore Mfll waiting for
no n e checks covering pledges which s
tadtatod hi the 91M90 “n e s t e d
in the campaign’! kickoff

Almost everyone in Rotary IYE has some
fluency in English.
Rotary Youth Exchange officials recom
mend such exchanges as the ideal way to get
to know another country and its people. It is
much less expensive than tourist travel, in
asmuch as room and board are provided by
the host family in their home. The sending
family pays only the air fare, spending
money, and a small sum for insurance and
processing costs.
Some families, whose children do not wish
to travel abroad, nevertheless have a signifi
cant experience in international understan
ding by hosting a foreign student for a few
weeks. The cost is moderate, consisting only
of providing room and board in the family
home.
Hosts are needed for youngsters from the
following countries (each followed by the

T e a m s e le c t e d
fo r 4-H g a m e
a g a in s t C h a n n e l 3
On Sunday, Feb. 19, the undefeated
Channel 3 All Stars will battle the Ford county
All Stars at 2 p.m. a t Paxton High school.
Representing Chatsworth on the Ford
county All Stars will be Gene Weber and Sara
Weber. Other team members include: Kim
Short, Bob Nuckols, Russ Zick, Pat Prina,
Jerry Zimmerman, Jim Fox and John
Overstreet, Paxton;
Rick Swearingen,
Mahomet; Clive and Greg Hornstein, Melvin;
Doug Roesch, Jana Leonard, Mike McCall,
Jack Cowgill and Ossie Jordan, Gibson City;
Bill Gregory, Wayne Cxyx, Dan Mogged, Rose
Haskins and Vic Jennings, Piper City.
Refereeing the game will be Bill Long,
Paxton, and Bill Dueringer, Gibson City. Dave
Bloomer, WPXN, and Gary McCullough,
WGCY, will announce the game. Varsity
cheerleading squads from Paxton, Ford
Central and Melvin-Sibley high schools will be
cheering for the team.
A chili supper will be held following the
game until 6 p.m. The menu will include chili,
relishes, homemade pie and cake and
beverage.
Tickets for the event are available from
Ford county 4-H members and a t the Ford
county Extension office. Tickets will also be
available at the door.
Proceeds will go to benefit Ford county and
State 4-H events.

D o

y o u

s e e

r e d ?

Hie time has come to pay the p ip e r. . .and
to nay the Piaindeaier.
If your address label is circled with red this
week, It means that your subscription Is about
to ran out.
Those who wish to remain on the mailing
list are steed to rem it a subscription a t once to
ensure no interruption in service.

Time to renew
your Piaindeaier

send a youngster on the return visit.
(4,9/19/19, 7/17/19). France (4*.7/9/99,
7/9/17). Germany (9,7/9/91, 7/9/97). Holland
(4,7/9r n , 7/9/97). India (44, 1999 dates to ba
negotiated; 1K7). Japan (SJ/3/99, 7/12/91).
Japan (4, 7/27/99, 7/29/17). Jap an (4,7/19/99,
7/27/17). Holland (4,7/9/99,7/9/97).
r

Rotary
Other highly-regarded
similar exchange programs, all with 4
goals of international frtendtelp and world
peace.

Community action
offers self-help
Community Action’s newest program, Ad
vocacy Supplies Knowledge, Understanding
and Skills (A.S.K. U.S.) will offer self-help
training to low-income people who feel
frustrated in their attem pts to obtain needed
services and support
The AJSJC. U.S. program will supply people
with the knowledge of what assistance is
available in the community, the ability to
isutonfind to te rigtts and ngpontedMoa in
obtaining this assistance as well a s tbe teUla to
communicate their needs and questions.
According to Melissa McGrath, Program
Director, “Many people are hesitant to seek
assistance, are no aware of resources, or are
frustrated by the burencracy and fearful of
questioning authority. The prim ary goal of
AiLK. U.S. is to inform people of com m unity
resources and tench o w n bow to em m edento
their questions related to their needs, we thinfc
that this will alleviate a lot of frustrations for
the low-income.”
Services offen d through tbe AJSJL U 3 .
program can be a s tenpto a s making a refer
ral to a community resource to as complicated
as accompanying an individual to a communi
ty resource to assure they unrterotand what to
expected of them and what can be provided fer
them.
If you or someone you know is low-income
and needs assistance, contact COMMUNITY
ACTION at 944-3201 aad ASK US.
The Livingston county office is located a t
713 E ast
. Pontiac.

Story hour begins
Feb. 18 at library

I
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L a r r y ’s

L in e s
By Larry Knilands

About 15 y e a n ago, an Indianapolis 500
pilot — wd Alt Pollard made a visit to Piper
City high school, with the students from
Chataworth high school also attending the pro
gram.
For an old Indy fan like me, having a living,
breathiig, honest-to-gosh driver come to
school and talk to us was a dream come true.
And Pollard turned out to be a real
gentleman, and a guy who could see that Dale
CUpples and I both wanted to take a few hours
and talk about racing.
So he did..and the three of us kicked back
in the teachers’ lounge to discuss the fine
points of being a 500 wheel jockey.
Among the things he said was one that I
consider important to think about in the wake
of the shuttle tragedy.
Pollard said that even though he knew rac
ing to be dangerous, he was comfortable with
his life because he was doing something that
he really wanted to do-race.

A couple of year later, Pollard was testing
a car at Indy. Hie car turned over-one of the
few times that a rear-engine car ever upset at
the Speedway.
Pollard wound up d ead -an d I can
remember thinking back then, "Was his life
wasted behind the wheel of a race car?”
Some people who glanced at the sports
pages the next day to see that the Indy track
had claimed another victim, probably called
his death a waste.
We probably had some who called the
deaths of the shuttle crew a waste, too.
But I look back to that afternoon with
Pollard all those years ago, and I remeber how
his eyes danced when he talked about what it
was like to drive the STP turbine at Indy, and
what it was like to see the checkered flag at
the end of a big race, and what it was like to be
out on any track doing the thing dearest to
him.
And IH bet that the shuttle crew was just as
animated and just as swept up in their upcom
ing mission as Pollard had been in his.
For people to want to do something so big

so badly, 1 call that the noble stuff of which
mankind is built.
Some of us have far more of that stuff than
others.
And we ought to be glad for those who have
a good supply of that stuff-for it is those peo
ple who provide the push to bring the wonders
of technology and of the human spirit to the
rest of us, who perhaps have a tendency to
avoid taking chances.
•••
According to the weather man, sunrise has
cranked back to about 7 a.m. these days, with
sunset now well after 5 p.m.
The days are now enough longer on both
ends that you can notice the change.
By the time you read this, the groundhog
will have seen his shadow and run back inside
for another six weeks, and January will have
become a part of the past.
February winds up being a short month,
and the next thing you know, we will be into
M arch-and spring will be here for sure.
That may sound like rushing the calendar a
little, but what with the winter blahs that most
everyone gets just about now, it won’t hurt to
take these few lines and tease' you along a lit
tle into warm weather and the swell summer
coming.
•••
Both of the communities I report for have
street sales coming up one of these days.
For those who do nothing for a sale but
come downtown for an hour or two to eyeball
the consigned items, I would say that they pro
bably have no idea how much work goes into a
community sale.
I'm not going to make a list of the
works’-but 1 am going to ask everyone who is
ablebodied to get involved with the 1986 sale.
After all, the upcoming sale is the single
largest one-day project your town will have.
It might be nice to have done something to
make the sale even bigger and better than it
has ever been.
And if you make an effort, we just might, in
the words of Ed Sullivan, "Have a really big
show!” right here in our town.

*

Judy Koehler rated 'superior'
by state taxpayer Federation
Rep. Judy Koehler was recently awarded a
“superior” rating by the Taxpayer’s Federa
tion of Illinois for the third consecutive year.
She is currently seeking the Republican
nomination for U S Senate.
Federation president, Douglas L. Whitley,
stated that Rep. Koehler was awarded this
honor for the “conscientious manner in which
she cast her votes on tax-legislation in 1985"
and for her “personal sensitivity to issues of
state and local tax policy.”
"It has been my experience that govern
ment and politicians will always spend
whatever tax revenues the taxpayers provide
them. I am sure this is true in Washington, D.C.
as I have found it to be in Springfield. As a U.S.
Senator, I will continue to champion the in
terests of Illinois taxpayers," says Rep.
Koehler, who achieved the fourth highest
rating in the House.
The representatives being honored are
selected on the basis of four “baric principles"
of good tax policy,” which are:

Shafer-Pearson
adds to staff

Richard Pearson, president of the ShaferPearson Agency, Chatsworth announces the
addition of Susan A. Larsen of Chatsworth and
Donna R Siders of Melvin as all-lines pro
ducers.
Both will work with personal lines, while
Sue is also office m anager and handles claims
and Donna works with fire departm ent
coverages and computer quoting.
They Join Patricia Stein who works with
commercial accounts and Earl Blair who
handles crop and farm insurance.
The Shafer-Pearson Agency was recently
recognised by American Agrisurance for be
ing the number one agency in Illinois for
multi-peril crop insurance.

Robert B. Arthur, M.D. and
Mary Pat Forkln, M.D.
announce the closing
of their m edical practice at
118 Beech Street
Forrest, Illinois 61741
816-657-8765
ae of March 1,1986.
Please contact the business
office In Qlbeon City,
217-784-M06, by March 31 et
for m edical record*.

Prairie Central activities

1. Tax increases should only be approved
subject to clear demonstration of need.
2. Tax policy should be rationally con
structed and equitably applied.
3. The integrity of the Illinois income tax
base should be maintained.
4. Whenever possible, voters must be given
a chance to vote to raise theirlocal taxes.
The National Taxpayers United of Illinois
has also honored Koehler for uncompromising
opposition to unnecessary tax increases.
Over the course of Rep. K oehler’s
legislative career, she has received awards
and high ratings from the Illinois Chamber of
Commerce, the National Federation of In
dependent Business, the Illinois Manufac
tu rer’s Association, the Illinois F arm Bureau,
the Illinois States Attorneys Association, the
Illinois Credit Union League, the Illinois ProLife Coalition, the Illinois Federation of
Women’s cults, the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
and the Illinois Sheriff’s Assocation.

immunization clinic
A free immunization clinic is scheduled for
1 to 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 12,1986, at
the T.B. clinic area in the Health and Educa
tion building on Torrance avenue at the
Weston blacktop.
No appointment is necessary to attend the
clinic.
This service is available to all children in
Livingston county in need of immunization
and is provided by the health department.
At the January clinic, a total of 116 children
were immunized.
Parent or guardian must be present to sign
permit forms.

Prairie Central High school activities
THURSDAY, Feb. 6
6:15 p.m. • Varsity girls basketball with
Pontiac (here)
6:90 p.m. - Varsity wrestling at Gibson City
with Clifton Central.
FRIDAY, Feb. 7
6:15 p.m. - Varsity boys basketball at Monticello
SATURDAY, Feb. 8
IHSA speech section
Wauseca freshman boys basketball tourna
ment at Hoopeston
10 a.m. • Freshman girls basketball at Clif
ton Central A/B

7:30 p.m.-Varsity girls basketball wtth
Crescent-Iroquois.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 12
6:00 p.m .-FFA Foundation awards-Dlinois
State university.
Lincoln’s birthday-No school.

MONDAY, Feb. 10
6:15 p.m .-Varsity Girls Basketball with
Reddick.
7-10 p.m .-FFA Farm Safety Demonstra
tion in the High school cafeteria.
TUESDAY, Feb. 11
4:30 p.m .-F resh m an girls basketball
(A/B) at Gibson City.

MONDAY, Feb. 10
7:00 p.m.-8AA boys basketball sectional at
Pontiac.
TUESDAY. Feb. 11
4:00 p.m .-G irls volleyba 11-Prairie Central
vs. Saunemin (Here).
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 12
Lincoln’s birthday-No school.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson attended the
wedding of Dan Riccolo and Wendy Ann Narvick in Morris on Saturday. They spent Satur
day night with Mrs. A1 Agamy in Coal City and
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Beilis in
Dwight on SundayA surprise birthday dinner was given for
Mrs. Anna Wurmnest of Streator on Sunday to
celebrate her 80th birthday. The event, held at
Paradise Island in Streator, was hosted by her
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wurmnest, and three
daughters. Thirty relatives and friends
attended the dinner. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kyburz, Mrs. Evelyn Kyburz,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ashman, Mrs. Cassie
Ashman, Mrs. Christine Ashman, all
Chatsworth: Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyburz,
Cullom; and Mr. and Mrs. Art Grotevant,
Pontiac.
A belated Christmas celebration was held
Sunday at the Ron Shafer home in honor of
Kurt, home from Chad in Africa. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Tod Shafer and
family from Bolingbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kamin and family from Roselle, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hughes and daughter from Ann Arbor.
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Greg Shafer and sons,
and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Shafer. Kurt returned
to Chad on Wednesday after a 10-day visit.

Preschool screening
slated for Mar. 13
On Thursday, March 19, all children who
are three, four, and five years of age will be
screened at the Chatsworth United Methodist
church beginning at 8:90 a.m.
It is important that all children in this age
group from the Chatsworth area be screened.
If anyone has any questions they may con
tact the Chatsworth Elementary school 695-3565.
More information about signing up will be
made available at a later date.

Music Boosters
'Hawk' sweaters
The Prairie Central Music Boosters will be
selling ‘HAWK’ sweaters.
Three styles are available-a navy crew
neck, a white V-neck, and a sweatshirt style
V-neck that also comes in Jr. high sizes.
All sweater styles have “HAWKS" em
broidered on the left shoulder. The sweaters
run 818 to $20.
Orders will be taken by Music Booster
members, for further information phone
657-8393.

Prairie Central Junior High school activities
THURSDAY, Feb. 6
7 p.m. • Championship game of 8th grade
regional tournament
SATURDAY, Feb. 8
Livingston county girls volleyball tourna
ment at Saunem in-Prairie Central plays a t 10
a.m.

SELCAS receives
$1,000 gift from
Piper City board
By Larry Knilands
Citing the prompt, professional service
given to the town by SELCAS, the Piper City
village board voted a donation of $1,000 to the
Fair bury-based ambulance service Feb. 4.
Over a year ago, the Piper City board had
agreed to a sim ilar donation-and a t the Feb. 4
meeting, board members were quick to speak
of the “peace of mind” that local residents
have because of the presence of SELCAS in the
community.
Last month, the Piper City Community
Sale Committee voted $300 to SELCAS, also in
recognition of its importance to the town.

S S q u a r te r s
co v e ra g e am o u n t
is in c r e a s e d
As of Jan. 1, 1986, the amount of annual
earnings that count as a quarter of coverage
increased from $410 to $440. Earnings of $1,760
or more during the year will result in four
quarters of coverage.
Quarters of coverage are the units used to
measure the amount of work under Social
Security needed to qualify for Social Security
benefits. A maximum of four quarters may be
earned during a year. The amount of earnings
required for a quarter of coverage increases
each year with increases in general wage
levels.
The number of quarters of coverage needed
to qualify for benefits range from as little as
six for a worker under 24 applying for
disability benefits to as many as 40 for a
worker reaching 62 in 1991 or later applying
for retirement benefits.
The Social Security office can tell a person
how many quarters of coverage are needed
when he or she applies.

Thank you
Many thanks to our daughters, family,
friends, the First Baptist church, and to
everyone for the many cards, gifts, flowers,
and dinners that made our 25th anniversary so
special.
Larry and Mary Ann Boruff c

Thank you
I would like to thank everyone for all the
cards, flowers, gifts, and prayers I received
while in the hospital and since I returned
home.
Imelda Herkert*

Clock ft Watch Repair
Watch Batteries * Cuckoo
* Anniversary Clocks
House Calls on Grandfather Clocks

Buy Sail Trade Old Clock*. Pocket Watches
Wrist Watch#*
DAVID H WILSON. 316 E Beech St..
Piper City B15-688-2773

C all: Anytim e: Thurs.-EvenlngeWeekende

F-150, 4x2
2 in stock

Fin an cin g app lies to co n tracts
up to 48 m onths

P h . 8 1 5 -6 3 5 -3 2 2 6

PA TERN O STER

M O TO R

O ak & 2nd, F a irb u ry , III.

jF O R D t
"S e a Blondie Walters far
yeur next new Ferd er used

CO.

692-2151

I

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCHES
Claire Noblltt, pastor
SUNDAY, Fob. 9
9 a.m . Worship a t Charlotte with special by
Wayne H arm s
10 a.m . Sunday school
10:10 a.m . Worship a t. Em m anuel with
special by Bill Immka
9:30 a.m . Sunday school
B
TUESDAY, Fab. II
7 p.m . Em m anuel Bible study a t parsonage
WEDNESDAY, Fab. 12
7:30 p.m . Charlotte Bible study a t parTHURSDAY, Fab. 13
1:30 p.m . Charlotte U.M.W. m eet a t Ella
Browns. Loader: Joan Haren. Bring a Bible
versa on salvation.

W a n d e r in g s

os observed
by Jim R ebho lx

Weather listed is for the period from 1/28
through 2/3.
Temperatures ranged from a high of 52 to a
low of minus six.
A trace of snow fell on 1/29, frith a trace of
rain on 2/1, followed by two-tenths of rain on
2/3.
Winds were primarily from the south and
east, with velocities of 10 mph or better five of
the seven days.
Barometric pressure went from 30.40 to
29.80.
Relative humidity was 90 or better four of
seven days, with a low of 60.
Skies were cloudy the first two days,
followed by two clear days, with overcast after
that.
Daily highs and lows 1/28-22 to minus six;
1/29-20 to 4; 1/30-25 to 4; 1/31-35 to 19; 2/1-52
to 28; 2/2-39 to 21; 2/3-32 to 22.

MONDAY, Feb. 10
6:45 p.m. - Lions club meeting at Farm ers
Pub with a speaker on hearing defects. Plans
for community sale will be made
7 p.m. • American legion auxiliary
business meeting. Plans will be made for the
community sale. At 8 p.m. all ladies of the
community are invited to hear a program on ™
“Safe Food Handling."
TUESDAY, Feb. 11
1 p.m. - Charlotte Home Extension meeting
at Maple Street Community Room. Hostesses:
Marilyn Edwards, Grace Edwards and
Pauline Edwards. Bring a $2 valentine
exchange.
7:30 p.m. - Town board meeting
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 12
7:30 p.m. - American Legion meeting
THURSDAY, Feb. 13
9
6:30-8:30 p.m. • Awana clubs at Calvary
Baptist church
8 p.m. - Masonic meeting.

N ew
TNI CtUTtWMTN PIAINOUIEN
(B8P8 191-218)
1oto99oko4 1883
CtUTtWORTN. IliNNMI
N H iM I ovory Thursday
JA3K8 N. ROBERTS. I
I M | M m M , (4

A rriv a ls
Wayne and Karen Bork of Garden City,
Kansas are the parents of a girl, Janine Ann,
bom Jan. 30,1986. She weighed 6 lbs. 6 ox. and
was 104 inches long.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wells of Crystal Lake
are the m aternal grandparents and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bork are paternal grandparents.

latere* a t S acsat C lan Matlar at IN Fast attics
#f Ckatswartfe. MNasts. eadsr Act et Marcb 3.1878
• a s Vast 612.18
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LMegstse Ceeety aa8
Tear 811.88
1838-2018
F .i. la x 717

S a tu r d a y N ig h t
9 till 12

P u b lic N o t ic e
M a r c h 1 1 th P r i m a r y
February 10, Monday, is the last day to register
in Chatsworth for the March 18th Primary at the
Citizens Bank of Chataworth. Please contact the
Deputy Registrar at the Citizens Bank.

l*SJ Ford Crown Victoria - 4 d r., loaded
with all the ex tras, sm all V-6
autom atic, autom atic overdrive, 20.00*
miles.

1*61 ESCORT WAGON - 4
autom atic, a ir cond., now tiros.

I f tt Mercury Cougar - 2 d r., 0 cyl.,
autom atic
transm ission,
power
steering a brakes, a ir cond.

10S1 FORO COURIER • 4 cyl., 4 speed

Paid for as a public service by the

m i Rangor - 4 cyl., 4 spaed, a ir cond.
1*7S F-1S8 - autom atic
1*82 Ford Ranger - V-4 , s spaed, air
conditioner.

C it iz e n s B a n k o f C h a ts w o rth

1980 Mustang - power steering, air
cond., manual transm ission.

cyl..

m

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN
*th A W alnut Sts.
£
Chatsworth
THURSDAY, Fob. 4
9 a .m . E sther Circle
SATURDAY, Fab. 0
9-2:30 ECC Spring Board Meeting hare
SUNDAY, Feb. 9
8:43 a.m . Sunday school
18 a.m . Worship
4 p.m . O artball banquet
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 12
4:30 p.m . 7th grade confirmation
4:10 p.m . 8th grade confirm ation
^
7:10 p.m . Ash Wednesday Service w ith^ 7
Holy Communion

• R a n g e rs (4x2)
• F-150 P ic k u p s (4x2)

p s rp w n d

Ken Kurtenbach

W e ath e r

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Melvin Moistor
SUNDAY. F o b .«
9:43 a.m . - Bible teaching tor all
10:43 a.m . - Worship
7 p.m . - Fam ily Bible hour
WEDNESDAY, Fob. 12
7:10 p.m . - Bible teaching A p ray er time
THURSDAY, Feb. 11
4:10 - 8:30 p.m . - Awana clubs K-4 for boys
and girls

Save $$ on:

• Esco rts (w/manuel tran sm issio n )

* 1 * *

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth, llinois
Harley Curtis, pastor
THURSDAY. Feb. *
7 Missions Committee m eets a t the hom e of
the pastor.
SUNDAY
9
Sunday
school
Stave
Parkins,
superintendent
10 Morning Worship Sermon: Baptist Views
on Church and State
WEDNESDAY
7 Home p rayer meeting
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 12
Valentine P arty for Sunday school
children.

L e g io n H all - C h a t s w o r t h
F e b . 15

• Tem pos

W h o le H o g
Sau sag e

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHATSWORTH
Chatsworth, Illinois
SUNDAY, Fab. *
* a.m . Church school
10:15 a.m . Worship. Guest speaker. Grog
Zim m erm an from Gideons International
* p.m. D artball Banquet a t Chatsworth
Lutheran church
MONDAY. Fab. 10
9 a.m . Craft group
* a.m . Bible study
TUESDAY, Feb. 10
7:30 p.m . Council on M inistries
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 12
7 p.m. Ash Wednesday Service
7:30 p.m . Choir practice
0 p.m. Junior high ecucouncil

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
407 West Vino Street
P iper City
Ted Jensen, Pastor
If you need a ride, phone: *04-1304
SUNDAY, Dec. IS
10:00 a.m .-W orship service.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 10
7:00 p .m .-P ra y e r meeting.

la n c e

• T h u n d e rb ird s (w/V-6 e n g in e s)

SA LE

Join us fo r W orship
STS. PET E R A PAUL CHURCH
41S N. Fourth Stroet
Rov. C. E. K arl, Pastor
Confession Schedule
SATUROAYS
3-3:10 p.m .
FIRST FRIDAYS
7 :3 M a .m .
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY EVENINGS:
S p.m.
SUNOAV
i- li a.m .
Day before Holy Day:
S p.m.
Weekday m asses: Monday, Tuesday.
Thursday and Friday a t 8 a.m
WEDNESDAY evening
3:10 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
4:43 p.m . - High school religion classes
(Classes held a t the Parish hall)

Chatsv

i

If
D ili
IV6QI
* *

M IXED LEAGUE
Ja n u ary 24,1944
Team
KB b
4 Squares
Winners
ABB
P.C. Lanas
BM
H ig h to a m se rie s: KB
4 Squares 1737.
High team gam e: Wlr
41>, K B B 417.
M en's high individual
493, F arast Smith 491, Do
W oman's high intfivi
Barry 322, Gail Downey 4
M en's high individual
194, E verett Tborndyk* 1
Smith 173.
W oman's high Indiv
Barry 197, Gall Downey 1
Split Conversions: Bol
POWDER PU FF LEAGU
Jan u ary 28,1*8*
Team
State Bank of P iper City
Tornowski Starling
Bowlarattas
Coral Lounge
K oernert Const.
W estern Auto
H ightoam series: Tori
State Bank of Piper City
189*.
High team gam e: Tor
State Bank of Pipor City
*73.
High individual series
Pag Bargm ann 300.
High individual gam e
Linda Hitchens 190, Bi
B argm ann 174, H arriet M
bury 1*7, Linda Hitchens
Dalle D thm 144-140.
Split conversions: Li
Pag Bargm ann 4-5, H arri
COMMERCIAL LEAGUI
Jan u ary 23, 1904

Teem
P.B.R. F arm s
Froalich Insurance
State Bank of P.C.
B oJac's
Hitchens Hi Five
K aavar't Five
Sm itty's
Lagnaf
Capitol Wood
Hole in the Wall
High team series: Fn
State Bank of P.C. 2434,
High team gam e: Fr
S tate Bank of P.C. 871, I
High Individual serii
381, Ray Froalich 330,
High individual
Charlie Kinkade 214, D al|
Split Conversions:
M artin 4-7-9.

STRIKE B SPARE LEA<
Jan u ary 29, 1*8*
High team g a m e : Clf*
741, Piper City Tri Ag 74il
High team se ries: Cll
Tri Ag 2143, Quick * 2114.1
High individual serk
Phyllis Essington 304,1
High individual gar
Barb Bennett 193, Kelly
Other gam es 175a n d :
ITS, Opal Bradbury 174, i
184.
DISTRICT LEAGUE
January 27,1*8*
Team
P.C. Trl-Ag
P.C. Lanas
Trees Insurance
Reynolds F arm Store
Cook's IGA
Nichols Homeshietd
High team s e rie s : P.
Homeshield 2337, Cook':
High team gam e: HI
P.C. Lanas 831, Cook's l(
High Individual
Dick Turner 521, G ary Hi
High Individual g a m e |
Bob Zorn 201, Tom K

Rantoul Coil
rolls out Fel
The Rantoul Coin du
will be held a t the 1
Wabash, Rantoul, Sundaj
to 5 p m .
Sponsored by the
■how trill feature
currency (Or Judging,
■warded.
Approximately
the Mid-West are
buying and selling of i
and other num ism atic I
Drawings will bo I
door prises.
Admission Is free, t
Lunch will be available <
The Rantoul Coin <
the second Ihuraday
Rantoul library,
bagbmara as well a s
always welcome to :

--TRUCKS--

THE CHAT8WORT1
Thursday,
P»0e

t

C h a tsw o rth
K e g le r s
*

*

*

MIXED LEAGUE
Jan u ary 24, i m
Taam
Points
KBB
44
4 Squares
40'/i
W inners
40
ABB
37
P.C. Lanas
33VS
BM
31
High foam series: K A B 1M4, Winners 1773,
4 Squares 1757.
High team g am e: W inners *27, 4 Squares
«1«. K A B *17.
M en's high Individual series: Tom Kertoer
403, F orest Smith 492, Doug B erry 479.
W omen's high individual series: Betty
Berry 522, Gail Downey 477, Joy Boyce 454.
M en's high individual g am e: Forest Smith
IN , E verett Thorndyke 175, Tom K erber A Al
Smith 173.
W omen's high individual gam e: Betty
Berry 197, Gail Downey 111, Joy Boyce 179.
Split Conversions: Bob Gross 2-7-10.
POWDER PU FF LEAGUE
Jan u ary 20,19*4
Team
W
L
State Bank of Piper City
39 24
Tornowski Sterling
3* 27
Bowlerettes
33 27
Coral Lounge
29 34
K oem ers Const.
27 3*
W estern Auto
25 30
High team series: Tornowski Sterling 2170,
S tate Bank of Piper City 20*5, Koerners Const.
1*99.
High team g am e: Tornowski Sterling 73*.
State Bank of Piper City *90, Koerners Const.
*73.
High individual series: Linda Hitchens 502,
Peg Bargm ann 500.
High individual g am e: Peg Bargm ann 193,
Linda Hitchens 190, Bev Price 179, Peg
Bargm ann 17*, H arriet M yers 170, Opal B rad
bury 1*7, Linda Hitchens 1*5, Ginny Trees 1*4,
Delie Dehm 1*4-1*0 .
Split conversions: Linda Hitchens 4-5-7,
Peg Bargm ann 4-5, H arriet M yers 7-4-5.

I

>

A

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Ja n u ary 23, 19*«
Team
Points
P.B.R. F arm s
51
Froelich Insurance
50
State Bank of P.C.
40
B oJac's
45
Hitchens Hi Five
41
K eever's Five
40
S m itty's
3*
Lagnaf
32
Capitol Wood
30Vi
Hole in the Wall
2*</i
High team series: Froelich Insurance 2590,
State Bank of P.C. 2454, S m itty's 2415.
High team g am e: Froelich Insurance 092,
State Bank of P.C. 071, P.B.R. F arm s 041.
High individual series: Charlie Kinkade
501, Ray Froelich 550, Cary Dehm 530.
High individual g am e. Paul R eiti 220,
Charlie Kinkade 2 tt, Dallas Meyer 213.
Split Conversions: Wes Smith 4-9, Ernie
M artin 4-7-9.

STRIKE A SPARE LEAGUE
Jan u ary 29, 190*
High team g am e: Clipperettes 779, Quick *
741, Piper City Tri Ag 741.
High team se ries: Clipperettes 2150, P.C.
Tri Ag 2143, Quick * 211*.
High individual series: Phyllis Hack 511,
Phyllis Essington S0«, Opal Bradbury 492.
High individual g am e: Phyllis Hack 205,
B arb Bennett 195, Kelly Berry 193.
Other gam es 17Sandover: Karen Sheppard
170, Opal Bradbury 17*, M arilyn Kerchenfaut

10*.
DISTRICT LEAGUE
January 27, 190*
Team
Points
P.C. Tri-Ag
52 Vj
P.C. Lanes
JlV»
Trees Insurance
40Vt
Reynolds F arm Store
40
Cook's IGA
34VS
Nichols Homeshield
25
High team series: P.C. Lanes 2403, Nichols
Homeshield 2357, Cook's IGA 23t*.
High team g am e: Nichols Homeshield 050,
P.C. Lanes 051, Cook's IGA too.
High individual series: Tom K erber 547,
Dick T urner 521, Gary Hitchens 517.
High individual g am e: Otis Hornlckel 214,
Bob Zorn 201, Tom Kerber 200.

Rantoul Coin show
rolls out Feb. 9

•

H o n o r

SELCAS volunteer staffers log
445 calls in 10 communities
By Jim Roberts
The volunteer crews of South East
Livingston County Ambulance Service
responded to 248 emergencies, 139 transfers
and 58 standby situations for a total of 445
calls, during 1985, according to the annual
summary of Roger Braun, ambulance
director at Fairbury hospital, from where the
vehicles are disoatched bv radio.
The emergency run summary by towns
showed 130 in Fairbury, 43 in Chatsworth, 37 in
Forrest, 26 in Piper City, five in Cropsey, three
in Strawn and one each in Chenoa, Pontiac,
Weston and Sibley
Among the emergency medical technicians
who volunteer for duty in six-hour shifts, Gary
Stephens had the most shifts on call, 543, while
Kathy Grover made the most trips, 146. She
also logged the most transfer miles with 2,935.
July had the most emergencies, 27, while
there were 26 each in May. September and
December, and 25 each in January and
October.
The other months were February, 20;
March, 12; April, 15; June, 15; August, 19; and
November, 12.
May had the most transfers, with 20, while
the 15 in January were next. The other
monthly transfer totals were February, 13;

March, 8; April, 12; June, 9; July and August,
5 each; September, 14; October, 12;
November, 14 and December, 12.
August, with the Fairbury Fair, had the
most standbys, 15, followed by October, with
14, many at home football games.
The
SELCAS
Emergency
Medical
Technicians take call in six-hour shifts.
During 1965, those volunteering for the day
shifts also were the most likely to be called for
duty. There were 85 emergency calls each for
the 6 a.m. and noon shift, followed by 57 on the
6 p.m. shift and 21 on the midnight shift.
Similarly, most of the transfers, primarily
because they are scheduled in advance, are in
the daytime, with 74 of them last year being on
the noon shift, and 40 on the 6 a.m . shift. Most
of the 21 transfers on the 6 p.m. shift, and the
four on the midnight shift were traum a cases.
Braun’s personnel summary for 1965 has
the following volunteer staffers, with the
number of runs, the number of shifts on call,
and the number of transfer miles:
Richard Cole, 109 runs, 445 shifts 4 1,477
transfer miles; Roger Williams, 1, 229 4 76;
David Doran, 19,33 4 76; Jam es Hammond,
104, 324 4 2,373; Dave Kilgus, 6 4 55; Barb
Kilgus, 1 4 9; Jam es Yoder 31, 70 4 580;

c o m m it t e e
p o s s ib le
By Jim Roberts
The area turkey production project which
would handle one million birds a year "is alive
and well" according to Steve Rieger and Don
Butler of Combelt Chicks in Forrest.
They have been working continuously in
the project first announced last fall by Art
Fosdiek of Fosdiek Poultry Processing in
Fairbury at the time he was formulating plans
for the cooking plant which has since been
built at Forrest and is now coming on line.
The big picture was to have that plant be a
successor step to his processing unit in
Fairbury. plus creation of a kill plant operated
as a co-operative in the area and also establish
local production growing using poults being
hatched at Combelt in Forrest.
Rieger said Wednesday morning that a
grower steering committee had been formed
two months ago and “Their Ynain goal is to
determine the best course to take to build a
turkey kill plant.”

The Rantoul Coin club’s annual coin show
will be held a t the Rantoul Civic Center, S30 E.
Wabash, Rantoul, Sunday, Feb. 9, from 9 a m
to S p m .
Sponsored by the Rantoul Coin d ub, the
show will feature exhibits of coins and
currency for judging, and trophies will be
awarded.
Approximately twenty-five dealers from
the Mid-West a re expected to attend for the
buying and selling of coins, currency, medals
and other numismatic items.
Drawings will be held every hour for free .
door prises.
Admission is free, and the public is Invited.
Lunch will be available throughout the day.
The Rantoul Coin d u b m eets a t 7 p m . on
the second Thursday of every month at
Rantoul library. Memberships are open to
beginners as well a s collectors. Visitors are
always welcome to attend.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Of Bawalaku Inventory of Belas Hardware.
IM Vat* St. (Across from Tkootor)
Bowatoww Ckoaoo, It. o«

Sat., Fab. 8, 12:30 p.m.

Martin Travis 80, 318, 4 2,632; Cheryl Travis,
117, 475 4 2,383;
Don Johansen, 47 runs, 287 shifts 4 1,216
miles; Ron Williams 64, 508 4 969; Hurvel
Williams 29, 113 4 901;
Kathy Grover, 146 runs, 515 shift 4 2,935
miles; Virginia Webb 91, 320 4 1,649;
Gary Stephens, 78 runs, 543 shifts 4 1,366
miles; Jill Stephens 37,252 4 323; Barb Ashba
67, 453 4 1,295; Roberta Doran 39, 144 4 492;
Judy Marshall 13, 34 4 634 ; Nona Geiger 77,
280 4 1,886; Stephanie Buff 62. 99 4 1,081;
Rusy Barker 27 run, 39 shifts 4 76 miles;
John Kutenbach 14 4 30; Jam es Hargitt 49,84
4 450; Godsey-Hibler, Cris 3 4 13.
The following were not on active roster on
12/31/85: William Spray, 2 trips 4 32 shifts;
Linda Spray 2 4 24; Joe Oprondek 3 4 4; John
Franey 0 4 3.
In addition, eight nurses and one therapist
from the hospital staff were required on a total
of 23 transfers. They w ere:
Alice Bachman, 2 runs, 340 miles; Darlene
Bruley, 1 140; Patti Haberkorn 1, 76; Karla
i-Jehie, 1, 200; Barb Musser 1, 76; Ann Pica 3,
272; Carol Ricketts 1, 140; Susan Sass 4. 492;
Julie Sinnett, 1, 140; Julie Stevenson 1, 140 4
Corrine Zbinden 4, 654 ; 4 William Sass.
respiratory therapist, 3 4 420

s u r v e y s

k ill

p la n t

Rieger has been heading the committee
which includes Tom Kauffman of Kauffman
Turkey farms at Waterman; Walt Schultz of
Newark, previously involved in the Jewel Tea
layer operation; John Stutzman, who operates
a feed mill in Arthur and who has experience
in a 200,000 head turkey operation; Dave
Hostetler of Tampico, with 100,000 bird
operation; Ivan Steldinger of Forrest,
representing available housing in this area,
and Doug Woodward of Gibson G ty, with
housing In that area.
Butler, plus Fosdiek and his associate,
Wally Ross, are working with the committee.
Two weeks ago they inspected a large kill
plant and processing unit, currently unused, in
Olney, which had approached them, but
Friday voted unanimously to pass it by,
Rieger said Wednesday.
"We’re finding that this is requiring more
time than we originally thought" Rieger said
of the kill-plant location.

s it e s

Fosdiek had originally talked in term s of
Chatsworth, and they have had their
engineers, Farnsworth and Wylie, do some
research. Rieger and Butler met with the
Chatsworth town board a t the latter’s request
Tuesday so as to learn their status. The board
indicated they wanted a green light before
spending any more money.
While Olney has apparently been dropped,
the co-op committee is also being wooed by
Cissna Park's Industrial Development
committee which entered the race after
reading publicity about the turkey project.
That committee reportedly visited to kill plant
in southern Indiana, and has made a proposal
to the local group.
Of their status, Rieger said Wednesday
“Chatsworth has the sewage capacity which
Cissna Park doesn't” but we want to be sure
we make the best decision for the entire
project.
To that end, Rieger said his steering

CLYD E * HARLEY BO LES. Owners
Chgnoa, II. • Ph. *15-045-7737

M a r c h 18 P r i m a r y
Y o u m ay n o w a p p ly fo r a p p lic a tio n by m ail fo r
an A b s e n te e B a llo t at th e C itiz e n s B a n k of
C h a ts w o rth if yo u are a q u a lifie d v o te r an d e x p e c t
to be a b s e n t fro m y o u r re s id e n c e in th is c o u n ty o r
b e c a u s e o f te m p o ra ry o r p e rm a n e n t p h y s ic a l
in c a p a c ity .
C o n ta c t th e D e p u ty R e g is tra r at th e C itiz e n s
B a n k o f C h a ts w o rth .

Paid lor as a public service by the

AUCTIO N EERS:

Chgnoa. IL. • Ph. I1 M 4 U 4 0 4

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
Thursday, Fob. 6,1906
$
Page Thrgg

A b s e n t e e V o t in g f o r t h e

Partial Listing
(4) PEQBOARD DISPLAY COUNTERS:
Approx. S’ High by 7’, (2) IS’, A 1S’ long
(Good Condition); Rotating A othor dtoptay
rack a; 7 ’ High Wood Storogo Shotvoo
(Dtffaront Length*); (4) 72-Holo Metal Bolt
Bfno (SH'xS’fc Aooortmonl of Hordonod
Bolfo(V*” to * ” ); Nuta; Washer* (2800 +
Foekagoo Rogular A 1280+ Rackagoo
Broaa) Flat A Round Haadad Stova BoRa A
Wood Berowo; Elec. Hardware; Root KHtor,
Aaeorted Stova Pipe (Qetv. S WuOk PLUS A
Variety of Now Hardware Noma Net Lletodl
SOLAR PANEL. 4’ High x 10’ Long (Need*
Qtaea). SNOWMOBILE: 1S7S Yamaha 440,
Rune, Now Track, A Good Shape. TERMS:
CASH or good poraonalft od chock
wfpropor N> on aato day.

Hsrvsy Stork Sr. A Jr.

f

h is w ife Audrey.
The large roof extends over the living quarters and the
attached barn.

Hardware Item s

A

Jft
w

C A R L KYBU RZ HAD heard for years about the Kyburz
hom estead in Sw itzerland, owned by the fam ily for 400
years-and in 1985 he got a chance to v isit the place with

A U D REY KYB U R Z T A K E S a look at the stove in the kitchen of the Kyburz
home place in Sw itzerland , owned by the fam ily for four cen tu ries.
The stone stove is in the living room , with the oven facing that w ay, w h ile the
other sid e is in the kitchen .

LUNCH RMMvrantt NuwDy
Announcements on solo day lake precedence over
printed Ad.

f

C it iz e n s B a n k o f C h a ts w o rth

R o ll

1965-86 SECOND QUARTER
HIGH HONORS/HONOR ROLL
HIGH HONORS - student must have at
least a 93 percent average with no grade below
an 86 percent.
FMSMMCN
Nu t i i Simula. Tara Dan. Oanaa Omu Mn . Amt Kkiaac. Irtc
Kirdnar. Aa*aa MaaM. Mary Aaaanttai. Mnmina t acaauiaw.
Can, Staffan. Mar, SmmWaMfar Scan tutfon. Chwyi WaMar.
Jaffa WMfean
SONHOMONES
Jaftn Sayar. Kan DaFrtaa. Itaa DaMutft. DavMOom«mm tatty
Fan. KaMOnrtk. Uaa OuManat. JMKaant. Manta Karin. Dawn
Mataa. ianaMa, Uaaltar. JaM Ma*ar Sara ***•< Jaanatta
Marcia wakaL MMhaat Vftnfartanv

HIGH HONORS - student must have a t
least a 93 percent average with no grade below
an 86 percent.

ju m o m

Ttuy laMa. Darrin .......Ml. Nan triacoa. Cryatal traNuart.
Jana Craaa. Haauta, Oa t ana. Nakacca LuttraN. Laana Natan. Jaa
tea. titan Kteaana. Ed Antal, Kamt tchtalar Anna tu«M.
Maraarat ttiiuapat. JaMMar,. Mchaat WaKaca.
tOMONt
CAftatytamaa. LaaSamaa, T, Can.au. Jaa C.aaa. ErieOacaar.
Oata<a» OmUm . AKaan Hatota. Taraaa HamWan. JaMMannam.
Mana Ml Jan Katana., Nanaa Mataa. MHAiat Maady. Kaatn
NaaaaU. JacaaaKna HaWnan. Jan McMAtn. Catny Nam. l«M.a
tcMpl. Katniaan IMfat. Am, Watkal. JannMa. Winn, truca
Vauttk.
HONOR ROLL • student must have at least
an 86 percent average with no grade below an
82 percent and only one grade below an 66
percent.
FNCSMMEN
J#4* Ab*rt#. Jgrt Avilwn, P#nny Brwckgr. Agfttoi Dgntck, Irtc
IlMRiMsn. Anggig Pgftr. Tgrrl FfiRty. Tfflgny Hgntgy. Marti
Jay Mara*. Rrtgfi PadavMaadas, Oartaa Pbaack, Tray Maya,
ycbaia jaaasi yg^aut Bfraraay^aidtnysi Ra69ytHfaaaaa
SOPHOMORES
KaMAbsrta. Oanaa Pgftr. KaR*Hartman, Paula Hartman. Haw#
KMay^g ftratftey yEa^ygardi 86ava aairiat ^^avanagtt fdaf^R^)9aan
Jaftn EtafBl. Tracy Bapar. Oral BtaMar. Jan Tract*# Jvttg Ya*mg.
ttapftan Zaftr.
JUMOrtt
KtmbartyBarnag. AngtdBPaftr. BeanPaMar. TamFraoay. Shafty
Haaft amhgny Hanaaoar Bftanu Egyftart Brga Btatz MtchalN
Btatar Tharaga ^^9M*an Jae^yualtna Sa^par l^aftorgh BtaUiiiyaf
Doug Button

Katfttaan Btaoa^* Amy V6B6t, ^ftwaa Yagsy. 83ataan Zaftr

HONOR ROLL - Student m ust have a t least
an 88 percent average with no grade below an
82 percent and only one grade below an 86
percent.
______
Jam Aharta. Jart Awlmaw. Tara Darv. Aafttn Pantck. Asygli
Paftr. Latfta Paftr. Tarrt Pranay. Tlrtany Wantay. Mark Hartman.
BNcftaBa Ham. Mteftaaf AarMsarty Harty artz, Artgyf Padamaadar
Burning Bcftiatar, Dtaaa Bbgpg*. Bftaran Bdedfttot*'- Vicki
Bntaingar. Karty Waftaoa
HatPt oiaan Jaftn Bdg^paky^g| ^dBgyiar jas Traataa yrggggg ^^adfr
jumohb

Etmbarty iamaa Ikn^yada Padir Tam Pranay Bdrarty ddaalb
Batftany Honapyjar Bftana Aadkart, OagdB Ltudyglrt OraB yBads
Katth Bcfttalar. OaBarak BdaMdapar. Oauy Baddan.
Lorratna ftecftlBH, Annatdi ftaueB. Cftrtg Bgnningdgn, Ertc
Oackar. Otala PaaMak, Uaa Odaftrtanndnf. Mark Haaft. Orgg
MteBNnn Mlcftaat Maafty Daay IBaaar, JarmNar Odaan Oacd#
--»----Etonito^^w
yto," k. ^tos^qo.
esmo
TaMay. Brian Vafftan. JannWar Winn.

committee will soon tour a Land O’Lakes kill
plant in Iowa which has a 15,000 bird per day
capacity ”purely for educational purposes,"
and not for any connection with the local
project.

Fairbury Federal
Savings & Loan Association
R A T E

- O

- G R A M

RATI

Investor’sGrowth u s o o m in .
12 Mo. Small
Savers CD
S200 m in.

ANNUAL
YIEL0

6 .9 0 *

7 .1 2

7 .4 0 %

7 . 6 8 %*•

3 Month CD

siooomtn.

7 .2 0 %

7 . 4 8 %••

6 Month CD

sioootnin.

7 .5 0 %

7 . 7 0 %*•

12 Month CD

sio o o m tR .

7 .9 0 %

S .2 2 % -

18 Month CD

sioootnin.

S .2 0 %

1 .5 4 % -

30 Month CD

sioootniR .

1 .7 0 %

5 . 0 5 %-•

42 Month CD

sioootnin.

9 .0 0 %

5 .4 2 % -

IRA Fixed CD

ssoomm.

S .7 0 %

6 .8 5 %

IRA Variable CD

stoomin.

S .7 0 %

!.« • % -

‘Interest Is compounded monthly *• Interest Is compounded dally.
Annual yield Is based on Interest left in account to compound for on# year.
Federal regulations require a substantial interest penally for early withdrawal on all
certificates.

&

115 N. Third, Fairbury • 815/692-4338
Morehead & Crittenden, C heno a • 815/945-7871
1212 To wan da Plaza, Bloomington • 309/828-4358 2 5 S S C
. i.*.
m s im iim i» « « iiim iim M M m m m M M M M M m M B fti|
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BASKETBALL
C O N TEST

C lip T h is O f f ic ia i E n t r y B la n k

3.
4.
5.

6.

_____

7.

_____

6 _______ _

8.
9.
10.

_____
_____
_____

7

_

8
9
10

_
_
_

*

PHOTO DEVELOPING
YOUR FAVORITE^
NEGATIVES

9-

FROM
YOUR FAV
ORITE COLOR

sl,des42o
20 EXPOSURE

8 X 10

$ 2 .1 9

LAST W EEK ’S WINNER:
F R A N K L IN

DICK FOLTYNEW IEZ
D ic k m a y p ic k u p h is t ic k e t s
at 24 G r o c e r y

ST O R E

F A IR B U R Y

Prairie Central at MonttceHo

ill Mwpttiftr eMpwts oxeaft fm ir ^«rci«tt iff

*5

M ARK B A C H TO l
a Mahomet b allh anl
Frid ay night that the

Sunday Special... "PIZZA"

Vi Gal.

Olympia at Pontiac

Buy one Pizza and
get the 2nd Pizza at

Gal.

V price!

P e p si P ro d u cts

2

12 Pk.

m dr

«

_
_
_

C o r n b e l t P r e s s , I n c ., in a n y o f i t s c o n t e s t s .

F o r r e s t 2 % Milk

750

3__________
4.
_____
5.
_____

5. All entries must be in the Fairbury Blade office no later
than 5 p.m. Friday. Winners will be announced each week.

j g . M e a d o w G o ld
Ic e C r e a m

H a v e
N o o n

y o u

Maryland at Clemton

a fte r

“ A D iffe re n t N o o n S p e c ia l
F e a tu r e d D a ily ”
Notra Damn at Syracusa

Full menu also available
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

$ 4 « 8

S p e c i a l s !

S o u p & S a n d w ic h e s a n d

Hours: 4 to 10.p.m . Sunday

12 Pk.

o u r

Now serving 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday

P izza FREE!

^ O ld M ilw a u k e e
a n d L ig h t

t r ie d

L u n c h e o n

Buy 2 Pizzas
and get the 3rd

$2”

B a r t le s & J a m e s |
C o o le r

1 ________
2 ________

t

$ 1 .4 9

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Canadian M ist

1 . ___________
2 . ___________

«

TEAMS

3 In case of a tie, the determining factor will be the
closest score prediction for the tiebreaker.

This w eek’s spon sor is :

f jS - P

PHONE.

12 EXPOSURE

N o f a m ily ( o n e d w e llin g ) m a y w in m o r e t h a n t w o t i c k e t s f r o m

M ille r L it e

By Rick Jones
Prairie Central achoo
ought to give some though
home haahethall game nex
Night.”
Bring mom and dad out
out the roses. Let junior gi
the cheek.

Ttebreaksr: Total points Scored by afl
Your entry m ust have sponsor nam as listed with winning taam
or teams selected. Notice that some sponsors w ill have more
than one contest within their ad space, you must Hat a winner
from each game.

4. Everyone eligible to enter (excluding Cornbelt Press
employees and members of their household).

24-Lo o m Cana

ADDRESS
SPONSOR

•

$

b

i

•

e

Tulsa at Drake
MtcMfan State at Purdue

P iz z a P a la c e

RANDALL S LIQUOR
and MINI MARKET

405 East Locust, Fairbury
Phona 815-692-4002

Route 24 West, Fairbury, IL - 692-2761

HOURS:
T e a s.. Wed. A Thura. 11 a.m . to 11 p.m .
F it A Sat. 11 a.m.-12 midnight
San. 4 -tf p.m .
•U B Ilfd ff ■VIVIIDfv e v v if IVOVtlfvQ

W e s tg a te
s u p p e r

c lu b

& b o w l in g

Ute 24 West F a irb u ry , II
I’hc.ie 692 2443

L io n s C l u b a c t i v i t y e v e r y W e d n e s d a y n i g h t

E V E R Y

S A T U R D A Y

S P E C IA L !
th e

y o u

In t r o d u c in g t h e c a r

GROCERY

y o u r

e a t

HiH<> M< k in \ S u b ic
______________

a b o u t

ONLY

t h e f a m ily

$

5

i at B . Catenae State

2

*

«—AAAAA— AA— A— A—AAAA2

8 oz. bag

9 9 *

MlcMgaa at IMaats

A 1 UsedCars
-

1M4 Mercury Oraml Marqult - 4 tfr.

1SS2 esc OAT L WAGON. Automatic trana-

1SS2 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL • 4 dr. aadan.
••ALL" '
1SS1 FORD F-9S0 VAN • d r cond., power
—^^——
a——inu dtomoo,acnivov
m
M
^ S aAl aaaa4aa
aa
tioonng
cwitna,
iwvnag«s

B usch..........................

1SS0 MARK V - 1 dr.

K
118/892-2211 for Reservations

Sun. - T h u rs ....................4 a .m . - It p.m .
F r l.- S a t ......................4 q .rn .-l
Station sem e as Store

s e d a n .

1M4 QUANO MARQUIS IS - 4 dr. toAdAd.

M cV on ald'i

Kelly’s
Baked Corn Curls &
Crunchy Corn Curie

R t. 24 E a st, Fo irb tiry

o p in io n

F r e s h b r o a s te d a n d s e rv e d w ith
p o t a t o e s & g ra v y , r o lls & b u tte r

in clu d e s soup and salad bar
Serving 11 a.m. to ? ? ?

th a t w ill

r e s h a p e

C h ic k e n
c a n

By Rick Jones
Prairie Central’s
meet record to 17-4 last 1
impressive wins over
beaten earlier this
Paso.
Herscher fell 53-18
Hawks pinned seven i
down 47-16 as Mike
end Shanu Kothari got (
day among four for I
The Hawks face a i
night when they travel l
the Greyhounds, one
Class A team s. Gibson I
meet record. Clifton Cenf
In the double dual
underway at 8:30.
The wrestling

a t I n d i a n C r e e k C o u n t r y C l u b a t 7 p .m .

DaPaul at Marquette

A ll

Ha

«

N A M E____

CONTEST RULES'

< •>

*

MAIL OR BRING TO:
The Fairbury Blade
101 W. Locust
Fairbury, Illinois

2 TICKETS
FOR EXCITING
REDBIRD BASKETBALL!

2. For your entry to be valid it must have the sponsor
listed as well as your choice of winning team. The entry with
the most correct winners out of 10 games will win 2 Free
Basketball Tickets to an ISU home game.

R a is e r e c

E n t r y B la n k -

I----------

FREE EACH W E E K !!

1 On this page are listed 7 of this week's sponsors The
games are hidden in the advertisers' copy. Select the
winners of the games and list them on the entry blank
opposite of the sponsor's name.

I

&

S

S a le s ,

103 N. 7th, Fakbury
PH. 5S2-291I

In c .

Wiedemanns
P e p s i............
LE R O Y RO D RK
w in la st w a lk at
■u>tr

/fcwsre record to 1 7 4 . . .

Hawks fly high in ‘Parents Night' victory, 82-60
By Rick Jones
Prairie Central school officials i.^ybe
ought to give some thought to making every
home basketball game next winter “ Parents’
Night.”
Bring mom and dad out on the floor. Pass
out the roses. Let junior give mom a peck on
the cheek.

It sure worked Tuesday night as the Prairie
Central Hawks dominated what had been a
tough-as-nails Gibson City team in recent
games.
The Hawks spotted the visitors a quick
hoop before running off 10 unanswered points
on the way to a 22-9 first period advantage.

And that was the game.
Gibson City tried vainly to get back into it,
but the Hawks posted an 82-60 verdict to run
their record to 17-4 for the season.
To their credit, the Hawks kept the
pressure on Gibson City throughout the night.
There were very few dry spells in the Hawks'

almost relentless drive toward the victory.
Lots of bright spots in the game as first one
player, and then another, would step to the
fore with a flurry of activity.
But Tuesday's game had to be junior center
Ron Briscoe's personal “ highlight film” to
date. The Hawks' leading scorer for the year

led his team again with 24 points on 12 field
goals.
Briscoe keyed the Prairie Central running
game with several beautiful outlet passes,
often finding a team m ate streaking alone
toward the goal a t the other end of the floor.
And he dominated the backboards to the

extent that Gibson City
man Gary McCullough
without some basis, that
90” rebounds.
The Hawks led 164 late in the first period
when Briscoe came to life. He scored sight of
the taam’s n o t 16potato to blip I
the way to the 229 advantage.
Briscoe added one hoop in the
period, giving him 10points at halftime, a total
nearly matched by senior guard Tim Stork,
who had nine. Stork finished the game with 21
paints.
Stork and another senior guard, Shane
Dawson, who finished with 11 points, kept
Prairie Central in business in the second
period.
The Hawks led 24-13 when Dawson picked
the pocket of a Gibson City ballhandler and
coasted in for a layup. Then after the
Greyhounds added a pair of free throws,
Dawson found himself on the money end of one
of Briscoe’s outlet passes. Another layup.
Dawson followed the field goal with a jum p
shot. Presto. The Hawks were on top 30-15 with
3:38 to go in the half.
After a Mark Bachtoid free throw, Stork
got into the picture with three points. Then
Dawson and Bachtoid team ed up on one of the
niftiest plays of the night.
Dawson tipped the basketball away from a
Greyhound dribbler toward Bachtoid, who, in
turn, made one of those hands-are-quickerthan-the-eyes passes right back to Dawson.
Shane then soloed in for the hoop. The Hawks
led 38-21 a t halftime.
Briscoe and Bacbtold combined for 14
points in the third quarter as the Hawks kept
building their lead, taking a 80-39 m argin into
the final eight minutes.
Gibson City made a brief run a t the Hawks
in the fourth period, slicing the gap down to 16
points. But even though he cleared his bench,
PCHS coach Barry Corban had to be pleased
to see his team rally again a t the end of the
game to post the unexpected 22-point verdict.
Corban had felt Gibson City would be a load
for his team last week, the Hawks’coach noted
that the Greyhounds had been playing the best
team s in the area very tough.
But Tuesday night, the Hawks got the big
lead early and never let it slip away.
Last Friday night, however, the Hawks
failed to protect a nine-point lead and had to go
into overtime to defeat Mahomet-Seymour an
the road 76-71.

M ARK B A C H TO LD (14) AND TIM S TO R K double-team
a Mahomet ballhandler so p erfectly along the b aseline
Friday night that the opponent has little ch o ice but to try

H a w k
a fte r

Photo by R ick Jo n e s

w r e s t le r s
tw o

By Rick Jones
Prairie Central’s matmen ran their dual
meet record to 17-4 last Saturday with a pair of
impressive wins over teams they had also
beaten earlier this season. Herscher and El
Paso.
Herscher fell 53-18 as Keith Deaton's
Hawks pinned seven opponents. El Paso went
down 47-16 as Mike Winterland, Ty Cottrell
and Shanu Kothari got their second pins of the
day among four for PCHS in the match.
The Hawks face a real test this Thursday
night when they travel to Gibson City to meet
the Greyhounds, one of central Illinois’ top
Class A teams. Gibson City has a 16-1 dual
meet record. Clifton Central will also take part
in the double dual meet. The action gets
underway at 6:30.
Hie wrestling competition at Gibson City

a ls o

im p r e s s iv e
will be the Hawks’ final tuneup prior to the
Class A regional tournament set for Feb. 14-15
at Eureka. Pontiac and Eureka figure to be
the heavy team favorites in the regional.
In the Hawks’ win over Herscher, the
visitors must have wondered what hit them as
Prairie Central opened with three back-toback pins. Scott Stork won at 96 pounds in 47
seconds. Joe Cress followed at 106 with a pin in
2:31. Then, Mike Winterland scored a fall in 49
seconds.
John Russell won a decision at 126 before
Steve Zehr cam e through with a pin at 132
pounds.
At 145 pounds, senior Ty Cottrell started
another string of three wins by pins, getting
his at 1:45. Shanu Kothari won by fall at 3:52
and Kevin Moser came through with a pin at
167 at 2:24.

LEROY RODRIQUEZ 18 SCORING points during his
win last week at 119 pounds over an opponent from
.wrv'

to get rid of the ball w h ile fallin g out of bounds.

Central Catholic

ALTH O UG H H E DIDN ’T start Frid ay’s game Ron B risco e sure made his
p resence felt with th is blocked shot in the H aw ks' win at M ahomet. At home
Tuesd ay, B risco e scored 24 to lead the Haw ks past G ibson C ity.
Blade Photo

Trio misses pair
in guessing game

1 7 -4
w in s
Heavyweight Bob Drach won a pair of
m atches Saturday by forfeit.
In the victory over El Paso, the first pin
cam e after Cress had won 18-7 at 105. Mike
Winterland ended a very productive day for
himself at 112 pounds with a pin 46 seconds.
Russell won another verdict at 126 and Zehr
posted a win by forfeit at 132. Then Keith
Hoffman recorded a pin just only 38 seconds at
138 pounds.

Okay. We know it. Kansas State did not
play Missouri last weekend. So everybody got
a freebie in our weekly basketball guessing
game.
Rob Grizzle. Marlene Elliott and Dick
Foltynewiez all tied for first place with two
legitimate misses.
We went to total points to see who would
win tickets to see the Illinois State Redbirds in
action. The actual number of points scored in
the nine games was 1,186.
Trust us. Foltynewiez wins the tickets to
the ISU-Wichita State game with a guess of
1,200 points. He can pick them up at our spon
sor, 24 Grocery.

‘F lu b u g ’ c a n c e l s
g ir ls c a g e g a m e
The flu bug caused last Thursday night's
scheduled girls basketball game between
Prairie Central and Saybrook-Arrowsmith to
be moved back to March 1.
Saybrook officials telephoned PCHS
athletic director Dan Schmitt during the
school day Thursday saying that they had
several girls out of class with colds and flu.
So, the game has been set for 6 p.m. on
Saturday, March 1.
The Hawks will get back into action this
Thursday night when they host Pontiac. Next
Monday, Reddick comes to Fairbury for a
date with PCHS. The sophomore games each
night begin at 6: IS.

This Friday,
Monticello.

the

Hawks

travel

to

The PCHS sophomores are involved in a
tournament this week a t Minonk-Dana-Ruland
high school. On Saturday, the young Hawks
defeated Roanoke-Benson in the first-round of
play.
Coach Jerry Freadhoff’s team , now 16-1 for
the year, was to play a semifinal round game
Wednesday night a t 6:30 against Eureka.
MDR meets Chenoa in the other semifinal
game immediately after the Hawks' game.
The finals and third-place games are set for
Thursday night.
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Cottrell came right back with a pin-his
second of the day-at 145 pounds, taking a
mere 27 seconds to polish off this victim.
Kothari took a little more time, but the end
result was Just as effective as Shanu recorded
his second pin of the day in 4:32 at 156 pounds.
Randy Miller added a win at 185 pounds to
go with Drach’s second win via forfeit.

Blade Photo

MIKE WINTERLAND SHOWS how to take complete
control In one of his recent matches. Wintertand scored a

pair of pins at 112 pounds Saturday for Prakle Central.

Photo by Rlofc Jones

W
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R i c h

D e a n ’s

T

L i s t

E a s t e r n

Wayne Rich of rural Chatsworth is among
738 students named to the Dean’s List at
Eastern Illinois university for the fall
semester.
The top 10 percent of students in the main
colleges on campus are included on the lists,
with students qualifying having a minimum of
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale, with at
least 12 graded sem ester hours completed in
the term.

Urban Steidinger
dies Wednesday
Urban Steidinger, 80, 207 S. 10th St.,
Fairbury, died at 10:50 a.m. Wednesday, Feb.
5,1986 at Fairbury hospital.
He was taken to Duffy-Pils Memorial
home, Fairbury, where arrangem ents are
incomplete.

90 Years ago
January I9M

J E F F D A ILEY PU TS the pressure to a radiator in h is shop north of Piper C ity.
In b usiness for several m onths, D aily plans to branch out from radiators a n d
into sho cks and brake work.

J e f f D a ile y r e a d y f o r r a d ia t o r s
Jeff Dailey, a newcomer to the business
ranks in the Piper City area, is operating his
Tri-County Radiator and Repair’ from a
garage next to his home on Route 115 in the
first mile north of Piper City.
Dailey has seven years experience in
automotive mechanics at the Fairbury Mobil
Station, and in December of 1983, took a
training course in the repair, recoring, and
renewal of radiators at Radiator King in
Fairburv.

Two weeks needed
to change address
In order to avoid the possibility of missing a
copy of The Plaindealer, please call our office
two weeks before you change address.
There are a number of subscribers going
away for the winter months and want their
Plaindealer sent to another address. Our ad
dress labels are made a week in advance, and,
therefore, if you give us only one week's
notice, you are likely to miss one issue of the
paper.
Subscribers should also be aware that there
are two subscription rates, one for Livingston
county and one for outside the county. When
subscribers move outside the county rate, they
are required to pay the difference between the
two rates for the time they will be out of the
county.

He began work on his shop last summer,
with his wife, Brenda, running errands and
helping with the bookkeeping.
His shop includes a test tank and lift for
radiators, with a pressure check. He rebuilt
and repainted the test tank himself.
Now, after six months on the job, he is
ready to branch out into shocks, brakes, and
exhausts, with his shop open from 8 a.m . to 6
p.m. during the week and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Saturdays.

Anonymous SELCAS
donor boosts annual
gift for ambulance
An anonymous source of regular $1,000
donations to South East Livingston County
Ambulance Service each year-end for the past
several years has increased the check to $1,500
this year, according to Treasurer Dave Stef
fen.
He said that the extra $500 was for the ex
press purpose of aiding the current SELCAS
campaign seekirg about $45,000 for a new No.
One traum a ambulance.
Steffen said that the source’s other $1,000
has been used each year as a part of the
operating budget, and so was not credited to
the fund for the new vehicle.

Mr. KM. Bangs receive (Ns week and has
had Sitting Bull’s peace pipe on exhibition. It
is quite a rare curiosity.
Dr. C.H. Hunter and Wm. G. Messier will
soon be occupying offices in the Ferrtas
building, on the southeast comer of Locust and
Fifth streets. Mr. Messier will occupy the
front office and Dr. Hunter a suite of oifica
farther back.
Two transfers of village property have
been made this week, and the result will be the
building of another new residence. Frank
Osborn sold his home and ad joining 40 acres of
land to John Sullivan, section foreman of the
T.P.RW. Ry. here, for $4,000, and purchased
the L. Mette residence for $1,500. Mette ex
pects to build a residence next spring on his
lots south of the Catholic parsonage.
Ad: O.H. Brigham, Dentist. Best teeth on
finest rubber plate only $10 per set. Fine gold
fillings from $1.50 up. Cement and other
plastic fillings from 50* up. All work war
ranted. Room 6, Plaindealer building.
Adolph Haberkorn has purchased the
Bosworth property opposite the German
Lutheran church and expects to occupy it.
The question of passing an ordinance re
quiring wagons to have wide tires or keep off
the paved streets is being agitated at Pontiac.

Bruns A Son, who have conducted a general
store at Charlotte, have decided to go out of
business and will close their stock out at cost
during the next 80 days.
Sam Hargrove has been favoring one side
in walking very much of late. He came In con
tact with an unruly porker and then with a
beam and last, but not least, landed with one '
knee on a stone which was froaen into the
ground. He is certainly deserving of sym
pathy.
One by one the grim reaper, Death, calls
from our midst the older residents of the com
munity. Benjamin LaFayette Yates passed
quietly away at his home Tuesday. He was a
descendant of some of the best Virginia stock
and his lineage is traced back to George
Washington. During his early manhood his
associates were Abraham Lincoln and
Stephen A. Douglass. He was an ardent ad
m irer of Henry Clay and an enthusiastic Whig.

e a c h e r

f e a t u r e
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L .D . te a c h e r Jo an H a y s ' fo cu s is
on h e r stu d e n ts' stro n g p o in ts
By Gina Maede
“ Instead of focusing on the weakness that a
student may have we work on their strong
points" says Joan Hays, LD teacher a t the
grade schools in Fairbury and Forrest, "we
find that this can help them adjust and cope
with the thing they are having trouble with.
“ We find that LD students can really excel
In one area while having difficulty In
another,” she says. Other areas of need are
met with other programs. If a child has a
speech problem for instance that is handled
through the proper department.
The Li) program is for students who have
average or higher ability, but there is
something preventing them from using that
ability,” says Mrs. Hays.
Most referrals come from classroom
teachers who have noted a difficulty. Mrs.
Hays and the child’s parents are informed and
a meeting arranged to find the area of
difficulty. However, the only person who can
recommend a child for any special class is
Rick Traxel, a psychologist from Pontiac who
works with the schools in screening children to
identify which program best meets the needs
of the child.
All follow-up work Involving the child must
be with the parents approval. Also a parent
may remove their child from the program at
any time.

learning disability, then sometimes only
remedial work la neceasary.
" I find that at both Westvlew and
Meadowbrook, the classroom teachers have a
good understanding of the program and they
are the ones who usually are the first to identify
a problem. They are also very willing to
cooperate in the paperwork that is necessary
to keep the LD program running smoothly,"
she n y s.
“ I have to be kept informed of all
daavoom work and the teachers have been
really good about keeping that information
coining to me,” she says.
Prior to the current school year, Mrs. Hay*
taught all ID at Chatsworth, working with
students in grades kindergarten through high
school. She now works with grades
kindergarten through sixth only. She is not
Involved in the identification of students with a
learning need, but It is she as the program's

coordinator, who notifies parents whan a
difficulty is noted.
“ Students have different ways of
learning,” says Mrs. Hays, "ona child may
have to see something before they can learn it,
while another may have to hear it I work
individually with each child on the wibject that
they need help with.”

AUTOMOTIVE

1888 MERCURY LN-7 Sport
, HO,

msmiiVj wnvrm cissn, » n.
115401-2085 after S p.m.
nc1M 8/tfn

Mrs. Hays lives in Chatsworth. Her
husband. Bob teaches industrial arts st
Newton Junior-Senior High school in
Kenttand, Ind. where he is also a football and
wrestling coach. They have a daughter.
16-monUvokl Casey.
Mrs. Hays has felt very welcome at both
the Fairbury and Forrest schools, she says.
The transition has been very smooth and she
enjoys her relationship with the staffs of both
schools and has “ since the very first day” she
says.

'76 THUNOERBMO,
dMon. Baal reset
PA •15-042-3670
C1-2S/2-5
1077
CADILLAC
OeVHIe. Prince
throughout New tlraa. 92,500
buys! Ph. 818-044-6868 or

*1-2812-6
’78 SAVER Pontiac TraneAm. Fully loaded. Beat
reasonable offer. Call attar S
p-m. Ph. 818-667-6441.
•2-60-8
167* REGAL. Black with red
Interior. T-tope. Excellent
condition. 24.400. Ph. 616602-2822.
c2-S/tfn
1277
442
OLDSMOWLE
Cutlass, 280, automatic
good. Reliable. Rec
neede tom# work. 8800 or
beat otter. Call 81S-882-28S3
anytime.

“ The children who come to my class come
only for the subject that they are having
difficulty with,” says Mrs. Hays “and they are
never here during any special classes like art,
music or PE.
"While they are here they are working on
the subject that the remainder of their class is
working on in the classroom,” she says.
No grades are given for the LD class, she
says, explaining that the most important thing
is the relationship she and the students have
between them.
“ If you can identify early a child with a

nc2-S/2-8

FARM EQUIPMENT
A SUPPLIES
FOR RENT; JD 2010
dustrtal Eecfchoe. Ry day
weak or month. Front Loader
Call Dave Roberts 818-842
8827 after 8 p.m. or week
ends. Greet tor tiling, ditch
Ing, and construction
ncftfi

$

JO AN H A YES

C. Hawks lose,
finish at 11-7
By Bob Thomsen
The Class C Hawk basketball team ended
their 1985-86 season with a 40-37 loss to Rantoul
In the regional tournament at Forrest, Jan. 28.
The Hawks finished with 11 wins and seven
losses.
Todd Ashman paced the Hawks with 12
points, while Mike Somers took runner-up
hours with eight tallies. Jason Barnes, Brian
Aberle, and Jam ie Stein each had four
counters. Chad Bazzell and Paul Menke finish
ed the scoring with three and two points
respectively.
Cold shooting from the field doomed the
Hawks as they could make only 11 of t’. for 27
percent. From the stripe the Hawks made 15 of
24 for an excellent 63 percent.
Prairie Central pulled in 28 rebounds.
Somers led the boardwork with 14 caroms,
followed by Barnes with eight.

FOR SALE: Oats. 1886 crop
M S germ. No mueterd. Ex

Free tosses hurt
C Hawks in loss
to Lexington team
By Bob Thomsen
The Prairie Central Jr. Class C basketball
team lost 57-45 a t Lexington, Jan. 23.
Three Hawks ended in double figures in the
high-scoring contest: Todd Ashman led with 12
counters, while Mike Somers and Jason
Barnes each tallied 11 points.
Paul Menke and Chad Bazzell finished with
four and three counters respectively. Jamie
Stein and Darin Ashba finished the scoring,
each with two points.
The Hawks pulled in 28 rebounds with
Somers and Barnes leading the boardmen
with 12 and 10 respectively.
The Hawks made 18 of 42 from the field for
a good 43 percent, but only nine of 24 from the
stripe for a low 38 percent.

P r a ir ie

C e n t r a l

Rowe gitaaard. Ph. 208-277

2881.

lu n c h

c l -28/2-1 i

m e n u s
<>

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY
MONDAY, Feb. 10
Hamburger or cheeseburger, french fries,
pears or pudding, cookie.
TUESDAY, Feb. 11
Pizza roni, corn, peaches, cak e,
,,
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 12
No school
THURSDAY, Feb. IS
Taco in shell, lettuce, cheese, mixed
vegetables, apple crisp.
FRIDAY, Feb. 14
Macaroni/cheese, sausage links, peas,
cheese cake.

1878 MONITOR.
c«mp«MreMwr. 17 f t
refrigerator, furnace,
•lx. Call 1-91S-299-7773
c2 h

~ FURNITURE A
APPLIANCES
CHAIR caning and weavtn
Work guaranteed. Conk
Don Moot, El Paeo, III.
C2-27/I

TH E CH ATSW O RTH P LA IN D EA LER
Thursday, Feb. 6, 1986
Page S ix

•

m

Planters
kRsrsrt Fi n M 4/16

CHCNOA Wallpaper
continual 20 to 20 percent t

Used Planters

P O W E R S A V IN G S T IM E
T h e u ltim a t e 4 - w h e e l- d r iv e t r a c t o r s ,
a v a ila b le w it h t h e u lt im a t e fin a n c e

Winy*
A N

K R O

L L

816446-7602.

cl-:
GOURMET DELIGHT

Estes planter hitch wfGlencoe
cult. 15'

available In any size |
Try soma tar a change
pace at the dinner labia, t
200427-2022 evenings.
net 0-742 I t
RAW HONEY. Elate Ev
Forrest Fh. I I 64874120.

IHC 400 6 RW
New Woods Batwing 15' $5,200
JO C-11 2 1 W field cultivator
4 - JD 965 gears w/11 L tires
JO 2800 8 btm. plow
Glencoe 18V i' field cultivator
Glencoe 4 RW Cultivator

SEE MY LINE of
Record Shop at Nick Kaeb'J
202 8. Fifth, Fairbury.
C11SUMMER SAUSAGE. Oil

New A Used

Tractors
•f( BRING PUNCH CARO TO OUR STORE THIS WEEK
TO BE ELIGIBLE TO WIN ORAWINGI
CRUSH A FLAVORS,
FORREST
DAD’S ROOT BEER,
REGULAR A SUGAR
2% M f t
FREE LIKE, REGULAR
A DIET

* |3 9

n *

U Os. Btto. *-Pk.

I BANQUET

*1 M

1

FIELDCREST

PotPfeS
111
e re

BANQUET

89*

2/79*
♦7“
~*1 "

.750 Ml

m
Z

Creaks, Ireks, halts (big ona), rust and dust,
Now yau undarstand why remodalings a must.
Sorry far any Incanvtnitnct, David

FORREST STAR

IttK - K o s e k . FB0VM I.il

sticks, all fresh locally
duced pure m eat Old
char shop quality, ttflb. 1
200427-2822.
ncIC
BETTY'S BARGAIN Bam
Chatsworth has MOO i
teat of treasures.

JD 4820, new tires, extra sharp
JO 4840 quad, new tlraa
4860 MFWD, redials, 500 hrs.
1800 Casa 4800, loaded, sharp
AC 8070, P.8., Radial, 11 hrs., loaded
IHC 3888 loaded, 180 hrs.

Oal.

N o w y o u c a n b u y th e 4 -w h e e l-d riv e tr a c to r y o u ’v e a lw a y s w a n te d , an d
finance it a t th e r a te y o u ’v e a lw a y s d re a m e d of. B e c a u s e d u rin g P o w e r
S av in g s T im e a t J o h n D e e r e , y o u ca n finance a n y n e w 8 4 5 0 ,8 6 5 0 o r
8 8 5 0 i n t e r e s t - f r e e until J u n e 1 ,1 9 8 6 .
In ad d itio n to th e in te r e s t- f r e e financing, w e ’r e p a s s in g along
a ttra c tiv e fa c to ry d isc o u n ts. W e ’v e p u t n e w low , low p ric e s o n e v e r y
n e w 4 -w h e e l-d riv e tr a c to r o n th e lot.
C h e c k o u t th e p o w e r, th e p ro d u ctiv ity a n d th e tr e m e n d o u s
d e a ls to d a y .
’AvadaMily of John Deere financing subject to approval of credit.

S t a lt e r R e p a ir , In c .
BB7-GB11

ELECTRIC STOVE • 20l
white, worts fine. We're
getting buNt-fns. CaM
Inge 2O0-627-St32.
net

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

7000 4 RW
7000 12 RN. Loaded
IHC 500 12 RW . w/lransport

Don't forget to jo t your cord punched this week!

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

Open every Thursday, Fr
and Saturday tram 1 4
Hama phone 8184284140.

c1I
SPECIAL PRICES: On
and used shop Mate. OrM I
seta $1.86 and up. I

Nsw A Used

Combines
terntf Fm tf f/1/16
1878 JO 7720, loaded

1070 JD 8820, loaded
10710800 LP or Gas
78 JO 68000
74 JD 08000 ,

JD 843 Com Head, good .
JD 843 Low Profile
JO 863 Row C rap..
JD 443 Com Head

•

r

PA 811

•284218.
ell-11
K-1
UMCOUNIBD m

28

21-26

m N. Oranpa, Laxlnftoa, I L I I 711
RlMlM S99/398-2031

Coal B OB Oov PA 811

•142/2-f

C o r n b e lt C la s s if ie d s
parent* when ■

ASHLEY areed
ting at 1410. Fireplace in-

AUTOMOTIVE

different way* of
Haya, "one child may
j bafoca they can loan It,
have to hoar It I work
i child on the aobjoct that

te e s MERCURY LH-7 Sport
,a o .<
extra dean. Ph.
31183313)8 after 8 pirn.
nc141S/ttn

in Chataworth. Her
industrial arts at
Ifigh school in
he is also a football and
have a daughter,

■re
dM
Ph. I1 M 4 U S ;0 .
cl-29/2-5
IS 77
CADILLAC
Sedan
OeVHIe. Prince condttlon
throughout. New dree. 12,500
buys! Ph. I 1 M 4 4 4 N I or

very welcome at both
Forrest schools, she says,
i very smooth and she
i with the staffs of both
! the very first day" she

• 1-29/2-5
'7 f SILVER Pontiac TraneAm. Fully leaded. Beet
reasonable otter. CaN after S
p.m. Ph. aie-es7-e44i.
•H IM
1S70 REQAL. Black with red
Inlertor. T-tope. Excellent
condition. S4.400. Ph. 614
612-3936.
c45/tfn
1077
442
OLOSMOBILE
Cutlass, 350, automatic.
needs tom e work. 5500 or
beet offer. CaH 515-052-2502
anytime.
nc2-5/2-5

FARM EQUIPMENT
4 SUPPLIES

■
a

FOR RENT; JO 2010 In
dustrial Bockhoo. By day.
week or month. Front Loader.
Cell Dave Roberta 6143423027 after 0 p.m. or week
ends. Great for tiling, ditch
ing, and construction
neftfn
FOR SALE: Oats. 1555 crop.
12k germ. No mustard. Ex
cellent tor feed or eat aside.
Raws Blltsard. Ph. 3094773591.
c t -2572-12

C e n t r a l
t m e n u s
l '•->

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

LEME NTARY
cheeseburger, french fries,
cookie.

1575 MONITOR. MlnMnax
camper-traHer. 17 f t Stove,
refrigerator, k e n a a t tb a y a
six. CaH 14142947773.

peaches, cake,
b. 12

nece*. Ph. 2047454707.
*11-27/42400
PAINT REMOVER bulk and
bulk price. HI grade water
wash oft «11.50 par gaL Bring
container. Downtown Fairbury, Bechley Woodworking
and Sunoco.
*1-20/45
MITA SOOO Electroetallc
copier. 11x17 maximum copy
site. e>75. Call t15-esz-2t$e
• • t o 5.
*1-38/46
VALENTINE'S OAY may be
Just around the comer and
Country
Keepsake*,
H
Sunset, Chenoa has heart
stirring country crafts tor
your vatonttne. Tuesday
through Friday. 10 a.m. • 4
p.m. Ph. 01S4447770.
nc 4 5 /2 4
PIONEER etereo ayatem. Ph.
SOS-747-2100 before 5 p.m.
C2-8I2-S
WALNUT
PLATE
rachs,
shelves. Custom made. Will
maks whatever elte you
need. Also serving trays,
sconces and many other
wood Hems. Reasonable
rateel Nice lor glftal Ph.
515452-2070, anytime.
nc2-5ftfn
SUPER BOWL XX souvenir
thermo-serve stein featuring
team and Super Bond logo*.
NFL licensed artwork. S4.0S
plus 31.25 shipping. Se/to’s
Gifts, 1240 1st SL. Kiel, Wlec.
53042.
nc24/2-S
PRICE WARI Deluxe ftaahlng
arrow algns 12351 (325 mon
thly); lighted, non-arrow
32551 Unlighted 82101 Free
box letters) Only tew left
flood factory warranty. Can
see locally. Wa'll not be
under add) Factory direct
14004234103, anytime.
nc2-S/2-5
FIREWOOD. Seasoned and
•pill. Ph. 5154574514.
C 2-5/2-19

FIREWOOD for sal*. Season
ed mix hardwood*. Split,
stocked, delivered. >50 face
card. 3 tor 3145. Ph. 304
457-3403.
*2-5/2-25

LIVESTOCK

C2-S72-5

13
lettuce, cheese, mixed
?risp.

f?

FURNITURE 4
APPLIANCES

le. sausage links, peas.
CHAIR caning and w
Work guaranteed. Contact
Don Moot, El Faso, III.
c2-27/tfn

ORTH P LA IN D EA LER
y, Feb. 6,198 6
’age S ix

• It

ELECTRIC STOVE • 30”
white, works fine. We're Ju*<
getting buin-lna CaH even
ings 30*427-3*32.
ncl-29/tfn

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

lit e r s
Free i f 4/16

CHENOA: Wsllpsper Nook,
continual 20 to 30 percent off
ell
wallcovering*.
Ph.
•15445-7S0S.
ct-28/ttn
GOURMET DELIGHT - tomb

Planters
oaded
(V, w/transport
hitch w/Glencoe

avaHabto In any size package.
Try some tor a change of
pace at the dinner table. Ph.
305427-3532 evenings.
nctO-742/Hn
RAW HONEY. Kiel* Evetalzer,
Forrest Fh. •15457415*.
cS-4/tfn

atwlng 15' 35,200
field cultivator
rs w/11 L tires
plow
field cultivator
Cultivator

SEE MY LINE of
The
Record Shop at Nick Kaeb'a,
352 S. Fifth, Febbury.
c 1 1 -3 /tf n

if 4 Used

SUMMER

SAUSAGE.

Old

actors

iMnfOfi fin
i ttf||n luUjyiiig
wfUBnat gawol
fwwi

Nit

duced pure m eat Old tortchar shop quality, »*/*>. Ph.
305427-3*32.

tires, extra sharp
new tires
idlals, 500 hrs.
9, loaded, sharp
Radial, 11 hrs.,
sd. 150 hrs.

n c t 0 - 3 /tf n

BETTY'S BARGAIN Bam In
Chate worth bee 2,500 square
f i l l Qf IfNIUfHi USMd
Open every Thurs day, Friday
and Saturday frem 1 4 p m.
Heme phone 31543*4140.
c134/tta
SPECIAL PRICES: On now

wOae
lead, good
—
a«a_
roTit#
ro p ..

•

and kerosene headno i

r

530431S.

BOARS,
Chester
WhHe.
validated herd. CaH Adam
Wsndllng SI 5445-7*52.
• 24/2-8

REAL ESTATE

FANMURY: 407 S. Fifth. Two
story house on large lot Four
badroonn . 2 bath*, large
utility
room.
Recently

vVOTvOUwIVw,

KllCnvil

cabinets. Olahwasher bulH
In. Exterior painted last year,
Insulated, aluminum storm
windows. Call owner to see
815452-2753 after 8 p.m.
544,000.
ncl-15/tfn
COUNTRY HOME. Two to
three bedroom on two scree
l i t miles weet of Mlnenk.
system. Bara and machine
abed. Asking 322,500. Ph.
305-354-2518 before 5:30
p.m. or 305432-2412 after 5
p.m.
C 2 4 /2 -1 2

BEAUTIFUL country home.
Four bedroom, 3 baths.
RiAiM M lid 9 B sfffM U m I
aiding. Insulation, will trade
tor borne In Chenea area,
545,000454.000 veto*. Our
i, Piper City area, 344
N.W. Ph. 01*400-2451.
c24/tfn

WANTED

Mto 33*35 MmTu

loaded

EWES, purebred Hampshire.
We have aged ewes tor
graeecuttera or awes to maka
a greet 4-H protect. Contact
30S427-3532 or 527-4*00.
nc5-1ftfn
WETHERS, show ewe lambs,
purebred Hampshire. Con
tact us early for groat aeiac
tion. Ph. 300-527-3532 or
527-4*00
ncS-1/tfn
YORKSHIRE and croaabrpd
boors and gHts. Good selec
tion. John Hartman. Ph.
*154*2-3*3*
e7-t 7/tfn

Ph. 014

e11-1S/lfn

K-1
DISCOUNTED SO
ever SB »eB*ae, 31 JO per
COM * OS 0 4 PR. S1I
•1-22/412

TO RBNt or ouy cuter prase
In M
ail mnrtilnn nnml
goad
il
CaN tSit-0024700
or 314
542-3087
nc425/tfn
DOLL COLLECTOR went*
dads * 20 years or eider
-Terr*/Jarre Lee, Obtnye. Bar-

KK)VIE
year, any
hf

Any

magazines,
end
Please phone Paul el
3154342055 after 5 pm . or
write to t i t W. Ash SL. Fair
bury. IL 01725.
nc11-20/tfn
NOTICE
ALUMINUM cans wiH not have
to be smashed anymore. Call
tor a price on your recycleable motel*. Fairbury Scrap
Motala. Fh. 115402-2031.
‘ 1-22/412
40-tNCH STOVE wHh two
ovens In excellent condition
Fh. 3154042407 ovonlngs.
*1-20/2-5
I AM LOOKING tor a tomato
roommate lor a nice 2
bedroom apartment in Fair
bury. Must be a non-smoker.
If Interested Fh. 0154924501 before 11 a.m or try
evening* Thursday and Friday.
ncl-29/Hn
WOULD LIKE to buy orphan
tombs. CaH *1544477*2 or
515442-1109.
C 2-S/2-5

WANTED:
Hog
feeders
Prefer Pannier. Zehr Acre*.
Ph. 515402-2090 or 5154023100.
*2-5/2-12
BABYSITTER In my home or
yours during the week, 5
day*. 44:30 tor 10 month old
boy. CaN 3142047043 ask
for Michelle Popple.

■nos.

*1418/84

NEW LOWER prices on movie
rental. Stop in tor details at
Fairbury Appliance. Ph. 514
992-3510.
c t l- t 3/ttn
JSL J325 loudspeakers (pair)
with stands, used for one
week, 3225. Video enhancerstabilizer, ilk* new, with
switch and lands, *70.
Prerecorded
tapee-Stor
Wars,
Raiders,
Risky
Businas*, Escaltour, Citizen
Kane, 520 each. Ph. 8154922055 after 5 p.m.
nc14/Hn
EVAN SATELLITE Systems,
Chenoa. III. Ph. 3154443051.
AH slzot and type* of
salefllte equipment Call u*
before you buy. Lowest
price* around.
c2-5/ttn

FOR RENT
FAIRBURY • Modern two
bedroom mobile homo for
rent, payable weekly or
monthly. Ph. *154*2-305*.
c12-22/tfn
ONE AND TWO bedroom
apartment. Water, stove and
rafrlgarator furnished. No
pot*. Deposit and referanc*
required. Ph. 515402-2575.
ctO-23/tfn
FAIRBURY: Nice four-room
upstairs apartment. Ph. 514

•02-2202.

c12-1t/tfn

C2-S/2-5

WORK WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING • Do you
need your home cleaned and
|u*t don't have time to do IL
Call mo, I am a professional
with 10 years experience and
low ratot. Call Lynn at 304
747-2504.
‘ 2-5/2-26
CUSTOM PLANING. Rockwell
planer,
13"xS.t"
Ph.
8154343343. 115 S. 0th,
Chataworth.
C 2-5/2-12

EXPERIENCED young farmer
would Ilk# to rant farmland
boginning In 1333 season or
would con alder custom farm
ing. Write to Sox C, Cornbelt
Praea, Inc., 101 W. Locust,
Fairbury.
C 2-5/2-12

WILL BABYSIT In my home
any day. I am Hi* mother o<
one, school eg*. Lots of ex
perience
with
children.
Plea** call 515402-4001.
C 2-S/2-25

NOTICES
H S R BLOCK • All Federal.
State and out-of-stot* returns
prepared lor Individual*,
business, and (arm. Let us
help you with guaranteed,
yeer-round service. 505 E.
Locust. Fairbury. Fh. >15402
4477.
*14/2-12
ORIOLEY: SPARE
AND
SHARE SHOP, Thrift and
New.
Open
Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday, 10
a.m. • 4 p.m.; Thursday, 10
a.m. • 5:30 p.m.; Saturday, 5
a.m. • 12 p.m. Fh. 3047472053.
c l -22/2-19
COUNTRY CORNER CatchAll, 3 N. Orsen, Piper CHy.
New and used Heme. Feb. 5,
0 a.m.-noon; Feb. 7, 1 p.m.4
p.m.; Fob. 8, 0 a.m.4 p.m.
*45/2-5
DISCOVERY TOYS • Winter
Sato. Save up to S IS .
February ho*tees special.
Free 315 toy plus 10H of
sales In free toys of choice.
Stock up for spring birthday*.
New spring line In March.
Career opportuniUe*. Susan
Schwarz, manager. Fh. 514
592-3125.
*1-25/2-12
INCOME TAX preparation, in
dividual,
torm,
small
toialneas. Call tor appoint
ment • Carol Frooilch, Piper
CHy, SI 54540023.
cl-25/44
WEIGHT
LOSS
HotHne
5154042534. La** up to 20
excess pounds per month.
Sato. Natural. 100H Money
Seek Guarantee.
e 1-20/412
GOING OUT of business sal*.
48% off and mere on craft
craft aksp, MIsssL If^turs ere
Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday
end Saturday, 104 and
Thursday. 412.
0 4 /4 1 2

EL PASO: On*
epertment.
Stove
and
refrigerator furnished. Atoo
water and garbage furnished.
8195 month. CaN Randy
Faulk 305437-2714.
ct-22/tfn
CHATSWORTH:

FAIRBURY. Two bedroom
furnished upstair* apartment
with private entrance. No
pets.
Oarage
avaHabto.
Reference end depoaH. Ph.
•15402-3742.
*1-20/45
FAIRBURY: One bedroom,
drapes, stove, refrigerator,
hoot and wator furnished
Close to business district
3225. Ph. 5154*24010.
cl-20/tfn
AOE 55 FARMER. *500,000
protection lor 10 years, (only
52.025 each year). Option lo
buy at ago *5. Call:
Schmidts’ 30*4634005.
•1-20/2-5
FAIRBURY:
bedroom upstairs apartment
Private entrance. Heat and
wator furnished. No pats.
DopoaH and leas* required.
Ph. 515432-2202.
cl-29/tfn
EL PASO: Two
furnlshod apartment 5150
month plus security. Ph.
304527-2550 or 527-3455.
ct-25/tfo

EL PASO: Rural home. Larg*
kitchen and living room,
2-alory northeast of El Paso.
Ph. 304527-5552 aftor 5 p.m.
cl2-11/tfn

FORREST • Newly remodeled
t bedroom apartment. Stove,
refrigerator, heat and water
furnished. 2 bedroom apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator and
water furnished. Ph. 015457c12-25/Hn
FAIRBURY: Warm, on* bed
room apartment. Stove, re
frigerator, some furniture.
Ground floor. Also 2 rooms
with bath furnished apart
ment. No pot*. Dopoalt. Ph.
815432-4322.
c12-2S/Hn

WARM
alt* 14 and 18. CoS fb oi Fern
Wharton, S134S43S37.
M l-28/24

re

PIPER CITY: Three
house for rent with hiH
CeH
kitchen, living
515432-3104.
*2-5/1fn

CULLOM: On* downstair*
apartment. Exco Ph. 515454
2131.
c12-11/tfn

EL PASO: On* bedroom
apartment (upstairs) with
appliances, garage. No pot*.
5135 month. Ph. 304527272* or 3045274723.
cl-22/tfn

Newly

apartment with garage. Stove
and refrigerator furnished.
Deposit required. Ph. 814
0354740.
c 1-22/Ifn

QRIDLEY: Downstairs apart
ment, available March 1. Ph.
304747-2179.
‘2-5/2-12
SINGLE BEDROOM efficiency
apartm ent Appliances and
garage furnished. Jerome
Schopp 5145454431.
c2-5/Hn
CHATSWORTH: Three bed
room apartment tor low
Income family. Call 515434
3513.
*2-5/2-25
PONTIAC: Three
home north of Pontiac on
large lot. Families pleat*
reply with reference* lo
615444-3171.
*2-5/2-12
FORREST: Two
house with attached garage.
Ph.
3154574020
or
•154574130 aHer 5 p.m.
C2-S/2-S

FAIRBURY: Two-three bed
room, two-story homo. Nice
area. Lea**, depoell and
ratorenc*. Ph. 8154824322.
c12-2S/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
apartment. >100. Cloao to
downtown. No pots. Deposit
and reference* required. Ph.
315402-2062.

nct-1/tfn
COLFAX:' Mackinaw View
apartments, 320 E. Main. On*
bedroom
with
stove,
refrigerator, washer and
dryar furnished. For senior
cHIzens and handicapped.
Security deposit required.
Equal Housing Opportunity.
CaH Stem sen Management
217-7344343 or 217-734
5354 collect.
cl-1/tfn
FAIRBURY: On* bedroom,
drapes, stove, refrigerator,
heat and water furnished.
Close to buslnees district.
3225. Ph. 515452-3010.
c14/tfn
FORREST: Two bedroom up
stair* apartm ent Appliances,
heating and water furnished.
No pots. DopoaH required.
Fh. 5154574373 between
7:30 and 5 p.m. or 515457
•450 after 5 p.m.
c1-t/tfn
CHATSWORTH: Throe bed
room house traitor tor ran t
Gary Dohmen Ph. 515434
3543.
c14/tfn
CHATSWORTH: Three bodroom country home tor rant.
Redecorated.
Insulated
Gordon apace. Call S15434
>731.
*1-25124
EL PASO: Tim bedroom
house, stove and refrigerator
furnished, no pels, reference
and depoaH. Ken Faulk Ph.
3094274284 or 3094274248.
ct-15/tfn

FAIRBURY. Two
lownhoute. 1 Vi baths, on*
block
from
Daves.
Appliance*. 278/month plus
utilities Ph. 5154574015 or
3042547505.
•2-5/2-15
EL PASO: Mobil* home. 430
E. Main. 3100 per month.
Wafer and lot rent included.
Partially
furnished.
Ph.
3045274100.
* 2-5/2-5

FOR SALE OR RENT

CHATSWORTH: Extra nice 4
bedroom, 2-alory house. For
mal dining room, open stair
way and kitchen stove. For
sal* or rent. 5200 a month
plus deposit Chuck Elliott
Real Estate. Fh. 515434
30*2; homo 3154343413.
c12-1t/tfn
FIPER CITY: Thro* bedroom 2
story house. Largo yard and
garden. Three houses east of
Catholic church In Piper CHy.
Retorence* required. Can be
rented partially furnished,
refrigerator, stove, etc. Ph.
217-3042301.
M-25/2-5
IN CULLOM: 1% story. 3
badroem home. Central air,
fully carpeted, fun basem ent
one-car garage, 2 lot* on cor
ner. Reasonably priced In
toons. Contact owner Dennis
Read 0140*42*32.
cl-20/tfn
ORIOLEY: Two bedroom
home wHh fireplace and at
tached heated garage. MId30'*. Fh. 3044074255 evenInga.
045/tfn

PETS

FAIRBURY: On*
unfurnished s y s r ta c d
ON
le

BOGBI'S Dog House - O
Ing - Hour* 7:33 a.m. 4 p.flt.,

required. Ph. 31545X4871 er
815 338 8050.
cl-88/tfn

• china, i
Cm *. *So5y*
124A la st Oefcwood Rd„
■set Peoria, B. 01311. Ph.

ENTERTAINMENT

e47/Hn

KAPPA: Two
DcpotM,
CoS 35468740

18.
e1-8S/tfn

Chenoa - 919449-3221
Colfax 304723 2961
Fairbury - 915402 2369
Gridtoy 304747 2070
Onarga 8142947819

Chataworth - 8194364010
Cullom - 8154842864
El Paso 304927-4800
Forrest - 8154974462
Lexington 30S-3094714
Piper City - 915486-2990

AJLC.
randy Fib.
Ph. 81S4S4

INC033E TAX preparation.

SERVICES
SIGN PAINTING, truck tenor
Ing, windows, tTutl^n^xga. gold
leaf and megnedc signs. Don
e l 428/tto
DRAPERIES Shop at home
caH
anytime.
Lots'
Drapery,
Chenoa. Ph. 51 *4454782.
C04-12/Wn
PIANO TUNING and repair.
Robert Cummins, 131* Qianwood,
Bloomington. Ph.
3040*42702.
c0407/tfn
TUCKPOINTtNQ,
masonry,
plastering,
fireplace*,
basements, chimneys and
foundation*. Triple O Con
struction, George Owcarz Jr.,
El Paso. Ph. 3045274240.
clt-20/tfn
INSULATE TODAY. Save on
heating and cooling coot
Call Honegger Insulation. For
ire* estimate call coifed
*154574512.
c1443/tfn
PAPER HANGING, experienc
ed. Shirley Meenen Ph.
81545743S5. Pam Bork Ph.
•154542305. Rsasonabto.
c422/Mn
DEL'S SMALL Engine Repair,
430 East Locust Chataworth.
Repair all maka* of mowers,
trimmers and chain saws. Ph.
8154343045, 3 • 5.
c l 0-17/tfn

VIDEO TAPE your wadding,
recital, children’* birthday
party. Captor* that special
event on tap*. Also Inauranc*
Inventory. VMS format Call
Sandy
after
5
p.m.
514602-3055.
nc 7-17/tfn
TREE TRIMMING, topping or
removal. Also stomp removal.
Evergreen trimming and
•praying In season. Perry
Price, Onarga. Ph. 814
2547512.
c54/tln
CARPET CLEANING, smoka
and lira damage, clean-up,
new staam method or dry
foam. J 9 S Cleaning Service,
El Paso. Ph. 3045274473.
Free estimates
•142/42545
GUARANTEED
machine repair, all makes, all
models. Free pick up and
ifmItoen . iiofugoniiry
SSxtAlxaxwnAewP
au.I jb
atinvry.
ovwing
Center. 3043547241
or
3043047471.
clO-9/tfn
WILL DO lurnltora refinishing Reasonable. 312
W. Elm, Fairbury. Ph. 514
•02-3104 aftor 4:30 p.m.
Helen Beckhoff.
clO-15/tfn
FOR COMPUTERIZED payroll
bookkeeping and complete
tax service call Honegger
Agency,
Forrest,
III.
3154574433.
cll-13/tfn
CARPET CLEANING. CaH SHI
Kaeb 3034247070 or OavM
Kaeb 015432-2232.
c l -1 (tin

FROELICH Electric, Danforth
• Residential and commercial
wiring, trenching. Reason
able rate*. No mileage
charge. Ph. 8142342283.
c1411/tta
INCOME TAX assistance. In
dividual, farm and small
business returns. H. Nash.
Ph. 8154543703 anytime.
c14/tfn
LIFETIME guaranteed muffler
only 823.35 at Phillips Sen
vies Center. Piper CHy. Ph.
•154342451. Custom pipe
bending,
duals,
brakes,
shock*.
cl-15/45
PHONE JACK and wire ser
vice Insulation repairs and
prewire. Dot Beecher P h 514
•443335.
*1-15/2-5
FAPERINO and interior poin
ting. Cell Kenny and Kate
Metz. 815452-2035.
•1-15/2-5

return*,
•14*043012.

fk.
c2-S/tfn

TUXEDO Rental Sendee.
Bridegroom'* to free wHh sis
or mere at Huber's Clothing,
C 2 4 /2 -2 5

ELECTROLUX
Sales S Service
Vacuums and Shompooors
Sonde* ALL Make*
CaN
DAVE) KAEB
(515)5542202

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
Thursday, Fsb. 6 .1MB
Pag* Sevan

MOORMAN MFG. CO. needs
tocsl representative: Career
sates end service opportune
*y tor rvgm pstson. cicvnvni

|ob training. Prater energetic
self s tarter wHh desire tar
greeter raeponelblNH** and
opportunity. Panola, Waldo,
PM*. Gridtoy and Chenea
Township*. AN Inquiries eonfidf i t InI Contact
CorVVlIWVttMl*
wVVIlMVS Box
WtFW S wW
V
nb*H Pro**, Fairbury, IL
51735.
c l -25/24

c l - 2 0 /4 6

ST. JAMES hospital, Pontiac,
a tolly accredited hospital
has an Immediate opening
tor a toll time nursing ad
ministrative assistan t Posi
tion Involve* supervisory actlvIUoa from 3:30 p.m. to 12
midnight Laodorahlp skills
and
a
strong
clinical
background preferred. Also
Immediate openings tor R.N.
both lull and part-time In our
special care unK and parttime In emergency room. Ex
cel lent benefit In salary
package. For more Informa
tion contact Personnel Dept.,
f t Jam** Hospital, 010 E.
Wator. Fonttoc, IL 01704. Ph.
314042-2323. ExL 3300.
E.O.E.
Ct-25/2-5

NEEDED TEN homemaker*
who want to earn 575 to 5100
per week. No Investment re
quired. Cell 3044742001 or
writ* Shirley Sc hertz, R.R. 1,
Box 34. Seybrook. IL 51770.
• 2-5/2-26

served. Phone Jackie Braun
3043774431.
c1-25/2-5
KLIP N' KURL, 505 W. Ash.
Fairbury. Hair cut 84)10;
Perms 328. Open Monday
Saturday. By appdntmenL
elleble. CeS Ann
18154348313.
e l -25/413
TINY TOWN Nuaery school In
Gridtoy to now aeeegdng
registration tor the 10*407
term. Cleeses for I and 4
ynare eld. CaN Sharon
>7474817.
C145/44
HANDYMAN.
to dm heme; etee
CaN " m i S
*841418

O'LeughHn, ON. of
Rehab., 371S N. E. Medtoen,
Pearls. IN. 91S14.
*400-18
EXPERIENCED
Ini

— »

.............................

bwto yen. v T w i opera)*

e s

. Myaut

Myaw are t i e r a i t i n d Sdidi
•My, w e'd She I*
ly eu et

in Lexington. PARTPh. 305-3554562, enyttoM.
* 2 4 / 2 4 day* tor 8 year aNL Ph. S14
PART-TIME ctorical. 1415 6*43362.
hours per week. FtoxNde
hour*. Ph. 30*4274576, Kit
chen lend.

WANTED — Shift
Supervisor, full time
tor responsible indi
vidual Must have
flexible hours Previ
ous restaurant ex
perience preferred
bui not reautred
Send resume to
Monical Pizza Corp
P O Drawer 311
Bradley. IL
60915-0311
Please note Appli
cations tor part-time
positions will be ac
cepted at a laier
date

C 2 4 /2 4

BILLS PILING up? Want
work? Try us. Can earn
510.000 per year part-fame or
520.000 full time. For Infor
mation Fh. *154*4273*
after 4 p.m.
*2-6/2-12
TEACHER'S AIDE. Apply bet
ween the hour* of • a.m. - 4
p.m. at the principal's office.
Prairie Central Junior High
school, Forrest, Ph. 6154576235.
C 4 6 /4 6

FOR SALS: Tavom In 8
in
lANTi
Ph. 304744-2442.

PREGNANT? Neod help? CeS
Birthright 80S 618 BBSS.
*1418/1-8147
ALONE?

CERTIFIED
NURSING ASSISTANTS
Du* to the success of our
NEW SKILLED CARE
FACILITY

Locate

1Inc., P.O.
Box 2884W.0.1, Decatur, B.
•25840321. Ph. 817474
4700.
•24/480

CAN POOLS
Fairbury Hospital to expand
ing Ha need for dedicated
Nursing Assistants.
COME GROW WITH US

COLLEGE BOUNO? See us
about new Q.l. Mil. Qualify tor
over 55,000
In tuHlon
•aalatanca and serve In
Marin* Reserve. Find out
more, call 1400-4242500.
n c 2 -5 /2 -5

READERS MAY ADVKRTMS
free In this clatalHaatton tar
four weeks.
nc140Mn

INTERESTED In (
Contact: Personnel Deptcar pool to end from I
Fairbury Hospital
513 South Fifth SL
bury area. CaN 5154574788.
Fairbury. IL 31733
ncl-ia/45
. Phono 813/3342340
Equal Opportunity Employer*
c 2/42/13 WANT TO SHARE a ride hem
CERTIFIED Nurse's Aide.
11-7 shift Fakvtow Haven Ph.
■15402-2572.
cl-22/tfn

and Tuesday night Ph 0 14
0443557.
nct-22/412

H o s p it a l N o t e s
Fairbury
MONDAY, Jan. 27
ADMITTED
Gussie Hamilton, Cropsey, M edical,Frank Leben, F orrest Medical.
DISMISSED
Mr. Donald Bennett, F airbury; Arnold
Shewbeck, Pontiac; H erbert Flessner,
Roberts,- W alter Stein, Sibley (transferred
to Brokaw, Bloomington)
TUESDAY, Jan . 21
ADMITTED
Mrs. Sandra Saltzman, Chatsworth,
Medical; Mrs. Kathleen Slitor, St. Anne,
Medical;
Mrs.
Jacqueline
Fazio,
F airbury, Surgical.
DISMISSED
Mrs. Sharon, Read, Fairbury; Mrs.
Cheryl Travis, F airbury; Mrs. Sandra
Saltzman, Chatsworth.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 2?
ADMITTED
W arren H artm an, Strawn, Surgical;
Mrs. Blanche Trim m er, Forrest, Medical;
Mrs. Cheryl Travis. F airbury, Medical;
Mrs. Glenna Burnside, F airbury, Medical;
AUs. Heton Burkett, Cornell, Medical;
Willard Bess. F airbury, Medical; Miss
Jam i Jo Benway, Strawn, Medical.
DISMISSED
Mrs. Jacqueline Fazio, F airbury; Mrs.
Candace Brown, F orrest

THURSDAY, Jen. 35
ADMITTED
Sharon Ktohm, Chatsworth,
m edical; G erald M artin, Chenoa, Medical.
DISMISSED
W arren H artm an, Strawn.
FRIDAY, Jen. 31
ADMITTED
M rs.
LaVina
Kilgvs,
Fairbury,
M edical; L. Dor ran Heins, Chenea,
Accident.
DISMISSED
Emil Sohn, F airbury; Todd Burnside,
F airbury; Miss Lisa Sechresf, F airbury;
Mrs.
Levina
Kilgvs,
F airbury
(tran sferred to Methodist, P eoria); Frank
Leben, F orrest; Mrs. Sharon Leben,
F orrest; Mrs. Sherry Ehrbright, end baby
boy, Roberts; Joshua Jam es Ehrbright,
F orrest; Frank Leben, J r., Roberts.

To Mr. en d Mrs. Toby Ehrbright,
Roberts, a baby boy born Wednesday, Jan.
2?, t?M a t F airbury hospital a t 1234 AM
weighing • lbs. 1V» o i.‘

Q fa p p y 'V a le n tin e s S b y

DOHMAN BROS. Peint Ser
vice. Interior or exterior. Fro*
oetlmatea. Early booking diecounts. Ph. 818432-2483.
*1-18/423
WILL BABYSIT In my rural
homo In Strawn-Cropaey

HOUSEKEEPER In

day. TeS fesq 14
2151. Ask tar O epl 1ST.

HELP WANTED

PART-TIME nurse's aid* 34.
Apply In person. Octavto
Manor, Colfax.

debts. A Need a t
SI I

Insurance, paid

1303) 32744)1
c1430/ttn

PART-TIME babysitter tor
throe pre-schooler* In my
rural home. Must be depen
dable and flexible. Ph. 014
•02-2304 daya or 5154523037 altar 5 p.m.
c l -22/2-5

PART-TIME • Need I
pie who have 1415
hours per week- Can earn up
to 3433 per hour. CaB
i l l 888 H IT .

^ F e b r u a r y t4 th

G ET SO M E B R E A D
W IT H A

------------- 9)
.

;»,. v
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CHATSW ORTH

AD PRICES
EFFECTIVE
FEB. 4 -10

By Larry Knilands
Persons in the area ha
to clean out basements, atl
the 1986 Chatsworth Com
will commence a t 11 a m
The sale has become
town, with many persons
sorat of 'homecoming'
Chatsworth and look tor
And those who are loo
the street auction usually
pointed, either. Whene
graces the day, lines of g<
business district, extendii
ly corner to the Farm ers
Formed almost a half
has developed into the sii
activity in the comm unit;
clubs and organizations
to take advantage of larg
a variety of food stapdi
making activities.

LARGE CALIFORNIA

Cauliflower
D

INDIAN R I V E R
.5 Lb.

P in k G r a p e f r u it

#

OSCAR M AYER
o

u

b

le

C

o

u

p

o

n

N

W ie n e r s

s

T h u r s ., - F e b .
F r i., - F e b . 7
S a t., ■ F e b . 8

Beef $1.59

UM W

*209

OSCAR M A YER

*

B aco n

I

The Chatsworth Unite
m et in the Fellowship Hi
with Alice Mae Albright i
for the coming year.
The new president, Mi
at the business meeting
thank-you notes were
Shepherdess for thL
Haskins of Onarga, who
ceming the UMW Perso
which will be held Mar.
Mar. 12 at 9:30 a.m. at
attending the morning
asked to bring finger f<
Bertha Sharp announ
memorial cards, seven g<
birthday cards to shut-in
told about four new
ed to the library. •
Marilyn Edwards,
told of the district
8 a t the Streator
church. She also said
will be April 9 at Fai

()

By Carol Schott
For over five decad
Water Conservation
preaching to farm ers a t
using conservation i
land in an effort to
erosion.
And now the far
ones doing all the
bottom line is that “ i t '
They're seeing
crops and long term
according to Roland M a|
the Chevron
Meadows.
Macy spoke to a
Livingston county far
breakfast sponsored
companies.
He recalls ten
presented a no-till |
and Water Conaervatl
At that time, he t
land were planted in the]
method.
Since then, he
have really come
tillage is picking up
thirds of the acreage i
of conservation.
And to emphasise
farm er a t the breakfa
the old moldboard
absolutely nothing on
from wind and water <
After Macy's |
county fan n ers gave 1
they’ve had with the
which leave residue
control.
D arrell Ifft, who
area with his father, <
discussion by pointing <

Bag

G ro u n d B e e f

•Only one coupon for the same item will be double per family
•Only coupons with a face value of 40r or less will be accepted
for double couponing.
•No ‘Free" coupons doubled
•No tobacco or alcohol coupons doubled
•No expired coupons honored.
•No rainchecks

O
o

FRESH
£

10-Lb.

C

Bring in your manufacturer's coupons,
purchase items in the sizes indicated on
the coupons, and we will give you double
the coupon value!

CD

U.S. NO. 1 IDAHO

P o ta to e s

LODA'S FI N E S T

THOMPSON
SEED LESS

1)

C h ic k e n L e g Q u a r t e r s

u

V

W

dr

1

><

G ra p e s
Pound

HUNT'S
T o m a to S a u c e

.8 01. (29c Each)

4■/! * 1■

ZESTA
l^ f

A

O d lU IIB d
C E N T R E L L A Q U E E N SIZE
Reg. 2.19

CEN TRELLA

S tu ffe d

O liv e s

A
^

J E

A
9 9

Pound

-

1

u > o ,.j.r

B u tte r
4-Stick
Pound

9 /$ 1 0 0

HI-DRI
T o w e ls

(63c E a c h ) f c l 1

^
s
a
l
79
■ ■

j r

M09

CENTRELLA

U

A p p le J u i c e

U rg e 64 Oz. Bottle

SH EDD 'S
O ie o

.4-Stick Lb.

C A M P FI R E

J 9

C

A p p le s a u c e

.. U rg e SOOz. Jar

1

BLU E BONNET
P EPS I CO LA, MOUNTAIN DEW ,
D I E T PEP SI , PEPSI F R E E , D I E T
P EP SI F R E E OR

O le o
4-Stick
Pound

S u n k i s t O r a n g e ....... . » u o > . c . M

A
v

« J

$109

C O K E, D I E T CO K E OR

DEAN'S FIELD C R EST

I
A p Q
9 | | O

STROH'S R E G . OR LIG H T
WARM OR COLD

*1>o

B e e r ................................

*009

SASHA
V o d k a ..............................

S p r i t e ...........................

p

.i

<

t 4

TO RRE

7-UP OR

LL-. A

ft

C onn

G a llo n
f

|

*108

C EN TR ELLA

M a r s h m a llo w s

1

D ia t 7 - U p

. 2-L iftr Throw-Away
r->

:• vv v•"r-

Asti Spumanti

.7S4MI.
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